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was don to cropa
by the wind, hull and rain tortn that
MAIL I
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struck northern and western Nelaa-k- a
last night, according to reports reNo estimate of
ceived here today.
the Amount of Ihe loan, however la
available.
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AT TRADER AliD

Mis

And Selfi

WOUNDS TWO
Sensational Attack Is
Made During Birth-

day Party
eensMtlnnnl attack upon an Indian
Hound
Hock on the Najavn reservation, when
a, bullet from a hi ah powered nun
gritsed two persons and penned through
tha body of another, waa described
here today by Herman Rwltser, man- iitfnr of tha curio department nf the
Kred Harvey, system, who haa returned from a trip to the rcserva-tlon- .

a tte iNMit'ii eeM
Kl I'AHO, Tex., July 17. K. M.
Matthewa,
an oil broker, ahot and
killed hla wife and then killed hlm-ae- lf
at Toy ah this afternoon, according; to
dlapatch received by The
Herald from Toy ah.

A

The ahot wui nrcd through the door
of the home of sUrdl. the trader, Just
lit duek laat Monday evening while a
birthday party for hi little aim whm
in progress. The man who attempted
the murder la not known, nor in hie
reason for the attack, (me Indian on
the reservation claims to know whi
Ihaed the Kun but the suspect haa noi
yet been caught.
WovimU Two,

The bullet mussed Mardl, grascd the
forehead of the little boy, who le luht
years obi, wounding him only allKhtly
but at ruck tha thigh nf a hired man
who whi attend In ir the iwny, Th
bullet passed through hla left hip tin)
came nut through hla right ahoulder
tind went throuali two walla bufor
It enme to a mop. The Injured man
la In a. aerloiia condition, but la ex
pected to survive.
The medicine man who prophecled
the end of tha world and emoted the
exodua of the Najitvo Indiana, from
their valley homes to the tnountiiln
tops on the reservation over a week
axo, haa been arretted and put 'n
Jh II at Hhlprock on the eh rue of Inciting the I ml t nn. according to Mr.
Klve hundred famlllea. who
Hwltaer.
lire still living In fear of the end of
the world, have nqt yrt returned to
their homea.
Origin of Htory.
The mcdtclne man's Inside Informa
Hon about the coming of Judgment
day waa received from an Indian who
had been killed by lightning, eccnrd-Iii- k
to hla lory. The Indian who had
been di4d came to life attain, he aald,
and tnld the medicine imtn that a
area.! flood waa comln to wipe the
petiple off the ace of thtt vurih. Me
nlao advlaed them to run to the high
hllla for their liven, HttvInK spoken
the man died nauln and the medicine
man (Mieaed the word uluna ti hf
people.

RESUE'PMENT
ON TIMBERCONTRACT

McKinlty Land & Lumber Co., Paying State
$1,791 a Month
KK, N. iM.. Juty

17.
The
MKlrley Ind and Lumber company
or Albutiuerque naa voluntarily
myment of $1,11 a month
on im timber contract with the a Late
land office.
Tb company made the contruct In
HM8 for approximately 70.000 ecrea
of kind and 100.UOO ncrea or iimuer.
Thera waa the provlao that $l,7tJ a
moiuh ahould 4e mid on the timber
cool rue l. whether the timner waa cut
or not. Juat before the contract waa
'gitcd the railroad, under government
operation, cancel led it ho agreement
to furnlah oara. The land office then
made the con tract waiving the clause
for mubthly paymcirt on limber Jumil
aaeh time aW Um company might bed
wblo to renew Us agreement for
ra,ra and to naUte contract fur
the delivery of ateel.
y
The Colwlek Olt and Refining
k
haa been IncorttornUMl for
j 1,000 m aubacribed
of which
for. The Inoorporatora aubacrtblng
1 17.000 each, reaidenta of Portaita,
are aa follow: W- - r, trolwlck. it. K.
Oolwick and H. '. Hktughter.
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Highest t e vn
perature. 91; year
ago, si!: lowest
temperature, S3;
;
ago,
year

M aeart) .Baalag

dally range tempera lure,
t9;
mean dally temperature, 77; relative humidity, 6
in., th', relative
K.
umJdtty
a. m.,
hi ; precipitation,
none; maximum
velocity of wind,
miles per hour,
SCO;
prevailing direction, north;
character of lite day. clear.
Htate Weatlwr. .
New Mex'co: Generally fuir tonight and Hunday, except possibly
showers to night In north portion.
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Coach of Cornell Rowing
Crews Found Dead
in Bath Rocm

THE

iftwl TBI
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Owners of Yachts
Contesting Today

will

i

CIIAUFFEUR

Farmer Held

WMl Pending Probe
Into Fire
HIMSELF

Officials Say Murder of
Broker's Wife Was
Premeditated

and professional wom-en'- a
club which whi parallel the
Itotary and Klwanla clubs for men will
make Its debut In Albuquerque thla
evening when the first orgunlaullnn
meeting wll 1m held at the recreation
eenlcr of the Y. W. C. A.
The new club will draw Its membership from the women In the city who
are prominent In the professions an
who hold executive positions In the

NKW LONDON. Conn., July 17.
The killing m Mrs. Arthur K, de
wife of a wealthy , New
Cordova,,
York broker, and of Bernard B.
tleuuiler, her chauffeur, In Rtonlng-tolate Monday evening, waa not a
a double murder, but was a murder
and suicide, according to Prosecuting
Attorney Benjamin H. Hewitt of
Htonlngton and to Oovernor Kranklln
H. Brown.
Hewitt and flrown agreed
that the chauffeur did the shooting.
While this easential fact haa been
cleared up, mystery at 111 hangs over
the motive for the killing and the
clretiinstancos which led up to the
death scene.
fir. Hurlael Meyer, husband of the
dead woman'a sister, today expremed
hla belief that Bernard (lelsaler was
a paranoiac and killed Mra. Arthur
de Cordova while suffering from a
brain storm superinduced "by drink-
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BONNKKH CKHHY, Idaho, July 17.
Mra,
John Hoe sen and seven

children were burned to death early
today when their home at Cope land,
20 miles north of here, was destroyed
by fire.
The husband and father la being
held pending Investigation.

FIGHTING

Numbers of Wounded
Are Being Brought
Into the City

it
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,
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RECOeSFflOLl

F01RJPES
Business Is Practically
Normal Today; Damage Not Heavy
SV

HEAVY
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tOK A NUKhKtt, july 17, Four
earthquake shocks of varying lu- tensity formed the total of yiisierdny's
seismic
disturbances . her, mwl
the last one cuine after six
o'clock, the city had resumed pra-tioally Ps normal aspects lMforo bed
time.
The Lheaters atiraoied llit-iusual crowds, the streets were filled
With pedestrinna and vehicles and
there appeared few surface Indications
of any remaining nervousness.
The physical marks left by the tremors, while many, were relatively slinhi.
Home chimneys were shaken down:
much plaster waa Jarred loose; dishes
and ornamereta were broken; a tew
earth slides occurred, one where Ji in
terfered with trndtc and there went
other annoyances), such aa shurtmivd
chimneys and twlated wsler mains,
that Interfered with the preparation of
meals In some parts of tne eliy.
A list nf those injured by the quake
Itself would be barren; but It bronchi
In its train some scores of sliuhi buna.
due to falling objects jarred down on
the heads of pedestrlHiis, to jams occurring in stores and oiber public
places where customers and worker'!
alike aouaht to rmslen to the open
aid when the buthllriKS swayed: end
to attacks of hysteria and nervonsnt
which filled every store. eineii;en
hospital and taxed the facilities of Hu
No Bcsun.l"
city first sld stations.
estimate of either money damaae or
ihe
physical Injuries will re
authorities believed, because scores f
minor hurts and lossea will go

'.

m
Kl
memlwr of the national busi-- ow" "
w. charter
ness and professional women's clubs
wlaarfl
Cliurlen
ST TMS ASWOIATSS
est
of th K lower Iakea, who haa coHched of America at whoso suggestion the
TOKIO, July 17 The foreign office
the fVirnell erewa, which hold every organlxatlon has been hastened In ortoday Issued a communique denying
rowing record In America, died
der to enter the iiHtlomtt federation
t hu t Japan
was taking any part lu
at hla aummer home at Knrley'a before the convention which will la
tho present troubles lu China.
I'oitR on Otyuga Ike at &bout 1 : JO
held on July 17.
thia mondng.
July 1. Fighting bePKKINO.
'V
1"
Xoed for C'lult.
Ccwrh Courtney had been nut nn
tween troops of the rival factions ocing whisky.
the lake flnhlng thla morning nnd
The movement haa been under discurred today st Kwanhun, thirty miles
shortly ftor II o'clock he came In cussion for some time tast by a progThe Investigator at present lean south of Peking. Nunitters of wounded
loftving hla boa
and nnra utveart-most strongly to the belief that the are arriving here. The city Itself 1
ftioiiji id It u hI n ess women in
by the quiet, but wire and rail communicafor, a departure from hln unual me- ressive
was premeditated
killing
the city who felt lite need of some
thodical hitblia, Hn told Air. Court- sympathetic oriraitlsaiion which would
chauffeur. Kltt among the reasons tion with Tetn Tain haa been Interney lie waa III and bIim hiiatened for stimulate thr Interests of the business
for thla theory is the fact that L .ock rupted.
help.
I'pon her return the veteran women and be tin organised factor for
The mediators sent outi In an effort
of woman's hair waa found In an enroach wua found dead In the bitth gond In the community.
velope In the mnn's pocket and the to reconcile the- contending par tie
a. Fiah of 1'tilon
rtKMii.
Ih.
outside of ihe envolope bore those nave returned to Peking, their mission
la to hold
plan
The
Hprlnaa prttnouneel death due to un
words In his writing: "In case of ac- having tailed.
at which various members
Tain line Is blocked
attack of apoplexy.
cident or death, place this under my byThe Peklng-Tel- n
of the club will give talks upon their
troop trains between Yanatsun.
Ho
Coach iViunney aeveral yenm mrh' respective ilebla of work. I'rominent
pillow." The hair Is blonde.
thirty miles northeast of Peklua. and
on the speakers and
at a I 'gait a. at PoughkiM-pntwas Mrs. de Cordova's hair.
of
visitors
HiiflHoit,
flgunsl In a trnln wreck, Interest will uIho be guests of .the
Moreover, tle chauffeur la said by Lofa, 10 miles further up the ' line.
g
Reports Conflkitng.
bflttg thrown from hla "berth and
fellow chauffeurs at the Hotel
club.
Itepnrts of the righting received here
He had
Injury of the head.
Ksstern Point, the fashionable
liet Moral Hupimrl.
are of the most conflicting character.
atnee been aobject 10 hemmorrhngea
near
where
the
here,
c
resort
euthusi-astiIe
received
haa
Idea
the
The
The train with the Investigating
from the notes and It la 4ellved the
were spending the summer, to party
support of members nf the local
left In Ihe afternoon. It had
atroke toduy prohaAdy rewulted from llotnry and Klwanls chilm who have
have practiced shooting with a re on
board American. British, Japuueae THREATEN TO
.
the old injury.
U nuiiuuring volver during the last few days.
given much valuable assistance durItotaTt U'. KninMHta
and
French
detachments.
j
ing the process of oritHnliiailon, giving
owner of llio l(Nhie. He lialU
Room.
Watched 'on pie In
Proceeding In
direction of
George Young Bauchle also told Yauutsun, It stoppedthe
the women the benefit of their experifrom Ibedon. It will In hla Job U
at pelsang, where
a
to
ences.
goi-Beveral .preliminary luncheons
reporters of m occasion when the the commander of the
Ntv Hint tbo lliiatol sbHip
Chihll
forcm
FAIL TO
the lino cavli day in K'rrc4t condl- -' chauffeur peerod Into the dining waa found.
have been held by the women who
EUROPE,
stated
were Interested In establishing' the
room of the Hotel Oils wold and at that he had been forced to retreat, by
lion.
of
nature
way
ehib In oader to dlcuet the
iracted (mention by tho queer
Insistence of Ihe Japanese troops
the
the organisation desired and the adul
In which he watched Mr, and Mrs. posted at Yang Taun that he removed
GET PICTURE BRIDES ations which ci mi hi be mane witn
de t'nrdova.
his troops and nuns to a distance of
RESOLUTE
national organisation of bueineas
It la reported here that the chauftw; tuiiea either aide of the railway. Allies Give Ottoman Em
professional women's clubs.
feur and hla wife had quarreled be the effect or which waa to create a
A constitution
commuiee simi a
pire Until July 27 to
cause of her suspicions of his friend gap of four miles In his front.
committee appointed from
111 OrPDlin
nd that
To avoid a
Incident
fur Mm. da
Congressman Waits in nominating
the temporary organisation will mak
Sign Peace
Cordo
iva
waa
Mra.
compelled
lixd
added,
koiip
to
retreat
he
de
he
lu
IN H IINII Hfll hi"1'"
Ihelr report this evening. Officers and
III ULUUIlU llnUL bom Ihr nlTnlr ornn time before t he to Pelauiig.
Vain for Japanese to prcmuneirt
committees will be chosen,
Activity.
summer,
JapaniM
family
for
came
the
here
pes..
v ,
a constitution adopted and a name, seuMiin.
The train proceeded to Yantsun
Ho Cordova gave Oelssler a clean
A IliroiU l
17.
lONIHN, July
Call for Women
lected for the new organisation ut the
years
service where the Anfu troops and the Japa
ns
us
five
bill
his
far
Turk fnim Kufopo "otK.
th
meeting this evening.
Yachts in Light Wind ns
IKixl
for hla family were con nese detachment were found. The driw
ml for H" ! ronwlnfd In ll
Japanese commander. It la stated, ad
ccrned.
to th Turklah il,iiK;U.ni. lo
May Not Finish in
July 17. Th
. 8AN
never drank to my milled giving the order told of by the rftply
"Oelssler
public
trfmty,
hru
md mlichl frtlh.iv
of thu fwac Buoh iietlon
huuae Immigration and naturHllaa
knowledne and at times when I In t nihil commander. The Japanese
CLOUDBURST FLOODS
t.idy.
Time Limit
ficer aald the proximity of the Chihll Turkey',
lojii committee lnvce;igating the Jnp i
vlted him to take a drink he de
refuHl tn mttn Ihe trtntly nr
endannered hla pst. He did
aiMfae aiiuatlun In ;allforniu went
dined because, he aald, he touched truope
tt eflut. H rviy
(rlv
presence of hr folium W
nothing but beer," Do Cordova aald. not appear to consider the
the Atitfol laland ImmlgCHtlon atutlon
V TH
SBCSS
tiitm.
ASSeSIATBS
todny to witnuMM Jupanjo "ptcuiro
to the the Anru forces in the aame MKnt.
alwaya
devotion
showed
"He
Turkey In tnnk
llmH
for
tlms
'
M
The
from Paokingfu
R0CKY.FOR0, COLO. HANDY IB IK, N. J., July 17. whole family, hut never exhibited the It The Chihll force
by their husbridea," boing rlalmt-l nld- decuUon expire
is announced in reports received to- known her S7.
The? Ameilcnn defender Iteaoluto led slightest familiarity toward any of
bands. I'p to noun, howtfver, the
Julv
nl.hl
In
troops
day.
Anfu
that
Lacked
the
at
had not appeured at the aiu-M- o
(he Hhamrmk IV around the first ua.
In
tmv
llle
The
rrned
repion arcd drve theme back ten miles
ik
"I am positive (lelsaler waa men- - with
which taJte Ihe tiirm r
thu
turn today in the second race of the
v
heavy casualties.
'J'bo 'ibrldea," urruyod In formal
n ulllinalum lo lh Tuiklnh
An active recruiting mvement on
II
JiNpancae
hlm - hrln
th car
awaited uuxiouaiy Santa Fe Tracks Washed I SL'O series fur tho America's cup..
In
dhjH'M
''1 lhl" fleriioon.
started on tho next 10 miles leg o'clock Hunday morning, and he was the part of the students la In progress The Tuvk
tor their huabanua wnom iney naa
re Informed Ihnt Ihey
Out; Walls of Hotel mid
nfver even and to whom they were
triaiigulai' course, a broad lute. He excused this on the ground here.
alKiiiry Ihele wllllnneM
ofiiio
mut
married In Japan after an exchang)
lei, diiy.
that he had to go to mass and would
Ihe peace tnuy wllhln power
Cave in
reach.
will
not miss hla devotions.
fuJIIng which "tho allied
When the American sloop rounded
Sajs Chauffeur Waa Conceited.
ne- The 'picture bridv" procmw baa been
eniwtder
they
aa
END
aelinn
euch
TO
lake
FILES
bH nned 1y Jaian and the women ai
tho tlrst mark, Hlr Thomas Upton's
V VMS
ASMCIATfB
"I did not take these things
Mill
ary In Ihe clrcuinatanrt.
17.
paasporttt
July
prior
nor his opinion that he could
fttCKY KOltl. Colo.,
the atavtlun obtaiiwd
chullenger was nearly a mile away,
Th. alllea are clear that the lime
to the time Japan fcarrvd the pniu-lir- e. Heivy rains In the Arkansas valley, virtually becalmed. Itcaolute turned do better than anyone else. He
haa eom when It la neceaeary to pute
tiiought no meehanle could do so
with a cloudburst between here and
an
end once and for all lo the
unofficial
4:3.1:42,
time.
he mark at
The committee while awaiting the Maniannla last night, did much dammuch with an automobile, no chaufof the Turke over other nation,.."
Hhumrock rounded the Brat murk feur drive so well as he. and showed
irnrl-tle- a
coming of tha huebunds tnwpected the age In ltucky Kord and the district.
The note refera to Turklh
17
min
uno.Tlctnl
time,
4:fl:Uf,
ut
ego."
covered
many
the
main
exaggerated
of
Hlx
water
Inches
signs nf
atutlon.
which elarted and ihockod the
dethe
floors of business houses and stores utes and 23 auconda
The He Cordovas had auhimercd
mankind," nnC clt
of
conaclence
In the riooded region. The walls of fender.
at the Urlswold for five years and
It ! eNltlnated tnac atnee id:
600 Coal Miners
At the tlinu the turn wua made, (lelsaler had been their chauffuur f"r Lawyer Alleges Wilson that
the Klk's hotol collapsed but no one
the TurklKh government haa "inaHwt-ere- d
about three hcuis after the start f (he same length of time.
was Injured.
on
Ihe Mer.ducloua prolcnt of
No Veto Power
Canon City, Colo.,
Irrigation ditches over- the race, It appeared doubtful whethHevcrul
Mrs. De Cordviva waa 44 years old
revolt tou.000 Armenian. In
er the two sloops would be able td and an unusually attractive woman,
flowed.
women and children."
Resolution
Over
cludlnc
On Strike
six hour with all the social graces natural to
Tracks of the Atchison, Topeka tt finish their ram within the
The alllea wale that they are Infalls at 7:4(1.
position in life. Hhe seemed to
Santa Fe railway between Kocky time limit, which
her
emancipate all areaa
to
a
waa
leg
Tho first
of thu race
hu extremely fond of her husband
majority
r'ord and Mansanola hava been seriesst
SV THB ASSOCIATES
habited by a
WABHlNUTON,
July 17. Harry from
beat to windward of 10 miles in a and her two children. The chauf
(.Ninon
Olty. Colo.. July .17. 4lx ously damaged.
rule."
Turklah
miilhi-iiMtn
air.
llsht
In
illrei'llon
lawyer
Chicago
In
Mecartney.
A.
a
waa S3 and waa not particularly
change tho
Hundreds of tourists camping
feur
hundred coal minors employed by the
declined
to
Tha
alllea
crossed ihe starting line at
hla capacity as a tax payer, today filed treaty prnvlalona which proltle lor
Oulomdo Kul and Iron company are tha fairgrounds found the place un- Itcsoluto
Hham-rocThe Im Cordovas and their ehsuf- eult lu the District supreme court Ut Ihe creation of a free Armenia "wllhon strike today In thla district fol- der sevwraJ- feut of water and were l:4H:2s, nine seconds ahead of
which crossed at 1:4:7.
compelled to spend tha night In the
lowing an order by the company Inthu Orlswold this compel eieeretary of Kiate OHby
at
arrived
feur
boundaries which the prealdenl of
lately to pnmailKala the Joint ln
Bcsoluie gained a .(nick advantuge year July 1. Mr. Ie Cordova, who
grandstand.
stalling electrlo aafety lamps.
Ihe 1'nlted Hlnlea will determine aa
Nn cellmate of the damage haa been by pointing biKlier in ihe wind, while Is a member of a brokerage firm m revolution of congress declaring ut fair and JueL"
Thu men are otuployed at the
to
sought
vainly
ata-tUormany.
the challcnffcr
of war with
New York, waa accustomed to spend end the
mint at llookvaro, Coal Creek ami made,
Mir. Mecartney Imaed hla suit on the
returning to
here,
'lightening struck the transformer overcome) that lead by not pointing the week-end- s
Kremuiil. At the office of James
Both New York Mondays.
They used their ground that tho president has no veto President Opposes
sttttv coal mining Inspector wires) U'udlug to etugar City and that so Ills' h, but fooling faster.
ower over a joint resolution.
here, It waa ltlryiup! retiestod the ally was without electricity during salted In a wind thai wa Just enough car a great deal and Mrs. ie urn65
to ruffle the wiiter but not sufficient riva WUI fond of dHvlng about the
company to limiall tlie eleotrio lamps the night and thla morning.
Retirements
The walls of the Klk botet caved to put them down to their racing pretty country roads In this section
"for the protection of life."
Work
Able
to
If
The miner hwe been using open In but the building did not topple. lines.
ut all times.
At 3:03 o'clock It wits evident thut
lamps and claim the electric lamps No one waa Injutvd. Mix Inchea of
TODAY'S RESULTS
The De Cordova family occupied a
had established a big load suite of rmir rooms at the Orlswold
wvter covered the main floors of
do not glvo light sufficient fur effiN
S
SMO
aHStlatll
bualibuas huuttca and Mores In the over Ihe challenger.
cient work.
and the husband waa known aa a man
July 1. PresiWAHHl.NilTUN.
From then on to the turn, the two who provided moat generously for the
NATIONAL LEAO0S
unen lamps nrevioualy hHVe he n flooded dlst tie i. A nil i) rl I of two
to
dent Wilson la strongly opposo!
Itcaolute ,u,,Anillw,- - nf uiB -- .i. . ,,a .,hiidrfn
considered aufe, acordlng to officials- trvchoa In two hours la reported. The yachts made short tacks,
Mra Ciauie.
civil acrvb-.the
under
retirement
In the office of live atate mining inHcore:
first train from tho east arrived this sfeailtly held her windward position Mmner Mlld daughter were alwaya
It. H. K the
law of civil swrvlco
retirement
Iteoently. however, presence morning. (No tratna rrotn Huhln are hut Hhnmria k crept slowly up on the ,own(.rt
0
speotior.
000 0
,M lh? best of fashion and
New York ,...0e0
wh- - bavve reached the retiret
turn. the mther usually wore expensive Flttsburg
of gas was round in the Km-- vale being run to ltucky Ford pending re- defender a they neared
loo 010 nox I 7
age of 3 years, but who are
hen, however, the Irish aloop fell i,,wirv
t latteries: Toney and Hmlth; Adams ment
Thia resulted In the order to ps Ira to tracks.
mine.
In good physii-a- l
condition and derain-fail
men
Int.
heuvy
The
use electric lamia.
a calm, while tho defender drew
a
and Hchmidt.
Hocnt Humaiy With rwmily.
Ja Junta experienced
sire U continue at work.
,
Itockvale struck when the order went
aheud and started on the next 10
but suffered no damage.
De Cordova came here last week
HeeretMry Tumulty aid todny tli
Yesterday,
Into effect. Monday laat.
mile leg.
Hunday
spent
with
end. as nsual. and
of the
p rest di' nt had told meinb-'rAMERICAN LEAGUE
the men at Coal Creek and Fremont
At 6:16 with Hhamrork five, miles his famliy. Aa
aa could be learnR. H. E. oablnet of hla desire that they pla-iliHcore:
went out In sympathy.
Roland Roberts Wins
aatern after turning the flrat mark, ed
on
there was no quarrel and the day
101 00 100
1014 1 a uniform Interpretation
A meeting of miners will be held
the contest resolved Itself Into a race waa spent quietly and pleasantly, mo- Detroit
effe-'.lvcomea
measure, which
Washington ..010 000 000
fflclals nf
at Rook vale tomorrow.
against the time limit. toring being the chief diversion.
Tennis Semi Final of Itesolute
,
which cabinet otr.(e'-- mkv
Hatterles: Ay era and Alnamtth; July it and to
the company and Mr. Dalrympla will
with two hours and a half in which
The husband took hla customary Shaw,
arbitrarily fi"
provide
construed
iMcinich.
tlharrlty
Huydwr,
and
15
attend.
approximately
to
miles.
finish
train to New York Monday morning
retirement of employee at the sg of
VMS
AMOAIATBS
SV
and presumably, waa In the city
July 17. Kolaiul IltUi- It. H. E 16.
teorei
Man, 70. Rides 30,000 ertsCHlCAtiO,
when his wife and the chauffeur Ohicrigo . , . I2 fl'Wt tO
It wku announced at the
14
of Man Kiwnrlsco dualifled for 'Chick9 Evans Leads
I
started from the fir Is wold In the oar New YMk . . 240 OSS six
the flikal match in the national clay
0 tl X dnpartnieitt tonay tha bureau chb-fMiles 6n Bicycle court
at t o'clock Monday afternoon.
Payne and and postnsutterB had tten diieeiert toU
tennis ehamplonahlp by defeat-- 1
Clcotte,
Hatterles:
Match
Golf
In
Mra. Ie Cordova took with her
I tig Alex
pltu-aheforethft poalmaalel genet ul a
M. 8iua4r, of Chicago In the
Maya and Hue hi, Hoffman.
some soiled .linen to he left with a Ach1;
foe conapplicateona of sUrtrtutnimM
In straight sets this;
17.
John semi final round
Nebr., Muly
Hl.Ain.
washerwoman, Although
).
first game.
M KM f'lllfl, Tenn., July 17, Charles Hiotilngton
tinuance in offtee w.'tfi sm-Warner, aged 7i, of Han Diego. Calif., afternoon owes
and
were
they
trethree
houra
to
for
H.
R.
absent
H.
n..tKe.
tlvey
Hoore:
victory
as
to
cared
Chicago
his
up
was
Roherts
his
Kvans
of
"Chick"
t
who la visiting friends here, has Just
half before the killing took place m. Louis . . . mid on a:i
U'iiIHT
n 4i
i,f Ml. IjiiiIm ut lh
forehand driving powor nn fin (
completed a bicycle trip from Califor- mendous
1
flOA Oftd ftojThe end of the tlrst IK holes in their Mi"1 rould easily have gone direct to Philadelphia,
nia. When he found himself near the which broke up qualra game.
- end Hevereld
Htonlngton
and
house
woman'a
In
the
lauieriee;
Shockergreatest
effort
Chicago
today
hla
finals
ni
match
for
hole
here
ihi
naide
7u.yftir-ol- d
Read Herald
mark and In poor health,
umateur championship of the Western left the washing, the soiled clothes Harris, Kotimrell an.t tVrklna
sot when he led at
he tfcok up bicycling aa a recreation the second
were still In the car when the tr jedy
he could not Golf arsoclallon.
and as a restorative of health, and haa and 1 In gainea, but
.
First
batiurtng drives
At the turn the match was square wan discovered.
ridden more than 3", (too miles on the withstand Robert
R. H. K
eVore:
The discovery of the shooting and
hut nn the second nln the Chicaao
bicycle on which he made the Journey to the rear court.
Vt Tliera for RnsuHn
. . 021 000 Z0II
6 11
the
Huberts Will meet he winner be- man went ahead by taking the twelfth, subsequent Inquiry also dlsclosod
to Blair.
7 0
. Ml (MM) too
.
.
I
I
Orlswold
they
Boe'on
eighteenth
when
left
fact
that
the
fifteenth,
and
seventeenth
of
New
York
He says ha feels younger than he tween Vincent Rlehards
8r3 fAG3 7
CNlell;
Ferneries:
Oaldwell
got
only one. the Mrs. de Cordova and her chauffeur
and
while Wolff
did ten years oerore ne negan tne and, bitolen Williams of Chicago, in holes,
V
'joflps ajid Waiters.
page
on
(Continued
two.)
were
halved.
The
sixteenth.
others
"the
match,
championship
practice.
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Gossip
V.
TIm

Appeal to Sheriff's Of-fc- Finals in Various Events Big Crowd at Station to
Greet Candidate ;
Arc Being Run at
to Put Antonino
Cambridge
Roosevelt There
Gallegos in Jail
tHt kvaeciAtse Mto
bv
aaetTea eia
a Barents
Antnntno OsJIcam
July
WAHrllNflTON.
nvernr
Maaa., July 17
In ths county
CAMlirtlDflM.
wniHiin )ms
ne

ir

bn
past

mb'

hld

undor The Harvard atadlum waa a crucllde
of competition today In which ihu
country a athletic apacd and atrenirth
rvlntiwB
were tried out to determine who
to ahould rvproaent the United Kiatee at
To,lny fmntir
Incidental to
tho tttifrliTs offir says "Conn ft the Antwerp Olympiads
WV
het
Hris's craay alright.
the olvmplc trlala the Nntloual A A.
.sonrrft
brine nor txk oursslvi." U. championahip for lvO were at
Kwrtom
firr hw Inns; solltsfy btake.
cenf larmt-n- t in the woman's fcaiMlns;
The eummftrlea follow the wlnnoTI.1,
U SfmMl
In Ins bttok yard of tha
final eventa being national A. A.
to )r1np In Antonino all of tha of
chnmplona
for 11)0 except In the
ay nrt) turns of Intatniiy
aha
which
i:
menaured eventa.
metnt
lulled to x.hlh.i dUrtnff tha doctor 'a
daah: Klrat heat, won
t th Jail.
vlrtt to
Ir. W. H. by loren Mnrchiaon,
N w York A. C;
14 iixk
wnm n aMrVftNal
MuMilnml tti
William M. KirKaey, uiympic
' wh. n " ,'rv ly- R4ls- - aecond,
time but
x,,,,.,.
(W
A. C.l thirti,
Ymmt
to Walker
fieri am to her fusntsl.ffirl:n
condition
Hmlth, Chicago A. A.; fourth.
irrnkn a Insanity report to tha district Kred R Murray. Now Yora A. u.
court.
neconde.
Tim II
According) to tho Alnmeda. relative
Hammer throw, won by Patrick
who wra fsar to
t hfr out of Hyan,
Ijoiiffhlin lyceum. New YorK",
jail, shp muted auch v dlsturtsino
4 Inihca; aecond,
ut (hfir horns hint night that they distance 19 feet.
A. C.
around M. J. MfOnith, New York
eonaldvrcft It dnitxarnoa Ao
Incbea; third.
ins fet.
her. (Hho will 4 tmuht bsx-l- t and
Olympic
olun, Han
M.
MtiKachlaon.
j.
fx mined 4y Jurtfts
ftH
rcct, B whotit KrnnCtitrn. ftiKtancfi
Tha wmrmn was arrti
Hennrtt. Chlcaao
thraa mvskm aaro on thn char
of Inchea; fourth B.153U. foct.
4
A. A.. dlHlaiico
bpfsoklnir Into th old lfar: as jiriilK
rtm, won hy
Klnal 440-yaiiloon and Htealtnjr a mmily of sjiiilss.
titttanco smt othsr articles from the .1. Hhea, Navy; second. J. K. MereYdrk A. V.i thlnl. K. M.
sinrs win low. Hho hua hven arrwt4d dith. New
Kmnrv. Vh iruvti A. A.! Totirtn. lco
avrf-rn- l
tinwa for vnrlmis
Cornell collcse. Time 4tt
Hretnull,
8.
and la corudrkrtNl to h
insntAlly uraoiind hy persona who accunda.
fiecnnd' heat won by J. V, Hchole
knew 't In ltarHaa.
MiaanuH;
aecond.
of
I'tilveraltv
A.
Charlca W. I'addork. Utm Angclca
Booklets on Cooking
Ainon
t7.s third.
Woodrlna. Mcudow-Vroo- k
10
l'hlladclphta.
Tlmo
club,
Offerer!
Nursing
And
aoonda.
hurdlea; Klrat hent won
MMs Xva R. Fiichs, home demon-a- t by John M. Wntt, Ithnca. N. Y.. OinWHIIam Yount,
rat ton asnt, haa received ropt of uttached) :
two IrtKiklcuf written hy Miss Mary It Loa Anffelc A. C. Time Id
Itirhnnlnnn. stnls homn rlsmonstrntlon
leader at the Hint rollre, and which
Hecntid heat won by Hnrold B.
are to bs distributed to Albuquergesns rinrron. Mcndowhmok club. Philadel
for tlia asking.
ftccond, Wnlker Hmllh, ChlcaffO
On
of thn Hook If ta la entitled phia;
Ut-arconn.
- "Hints
on Horn
Nuraln;" and the A. A. lime d
y
daah won
Klnnl:
other "CookiriR With Htenrn Prowttrs
New York A. C;
Mnrchiaon.
In tha Honw."
Th latter booklet torln
of
rnlvernlty
acpond.
V.
Bchnla.
J.
prlnH.ples
rtvra (he
of nreaHUra cookIn and a tlmo tuhl Riving tha time MlMinurl; third. C. W. I'addork. t.oM
food
ahuuld cook under a certain Anelra A. V..', fourth. KlrkHcy,
procure.
Olympic club. Han Kranclico. Tim
10 accord a.
The ofher booklet IpIIb of the
qiwiliflcntlona
or a puree, food
Plnnl mile run, won by Jole Itny,
for the alck and reclpea for If quid Illinoia
K. P. CurlK
A. C; aecond.
diet A booklet rnlltlrrl "A Hnlanced Navy: third.
I. M. Hhleld, Meadow
waa lirfMtk luh, Phlludclphla;
if anon for ttm family," whlrh
fourth. J. J.
rerwived prevloualv, anil which alao Connolly,
Hoaton A. A, Time 4 mln-ut(waa written hy Mia Itlrhardaon.
aeennda.
14
on hand at the office of Mlsa Pucha
Final 6,000 mctroa run, won hy II.
lor dlacribtiin
.Mi

yrtpirtiy

tit

thm

-

wan

lt

otil
and taken hy
oft prtrol
(o thrtr innrtm M AlamsdH.
Tor

Inawinliy,

hr

New Map of City
Ready for Distribution

H. Brown,

Hoaton A. A.; aecond,

O.

Furnea, 1'urdue unlvondty; third,
John T. Simmon, New York A. C;
fourth Ivan T. Drcaaer, New York
A. C Time IF miniilea, 26 aeconda.
hurdlea, won by
Klnal J
H.
Hnrold
liarron. Meadow brook
T)iti new man o the city of
aecond, W Ilium
Philadelphia;
club,
.
the flrnt one. alnrrO ISO?-B.
which; waa compiled by J, K Broao club. Ban KranclHco ; t hint, W.Tlmo
unlveralty.
Uurne
Ilayca.
Notre
IT.
ORle, preeident of the
for A.
10 aeconda.
Title' nnarantr rrmipany.
HUrh Jump, won by John Murphy,
baa been completed and will be ready
Portlnnd, tln'itoii,
for distribution ert Monday at the Multomah A,
'
helaht, 0 feet. 4
Indira: MeeoiMh
office or the company.
Olympic
A.
Miller.
club, Han Kruii-clarf
ahowa
The man
all of the addltlona
Inchea;
helftht, alx fiet, I
to the city and Include territory
north of
the Roremment Indian third. It. W. fandon, New York A. C,
height,
feet,
I
I.clioa.
f
achool, one tnlln eaat of the unlveralty.
Heml-flnd
Mouth to tha San Joae cemetery and
dnab,
flrat
aa far weal a Old Town. The map heat, won by Lorcn Murchiaon, New
' wee Iltheirrnprted and' men n tod
on York A. C; second, Allen Wondrlng,
Philadelphia;
cloth by Hand McNally a Company Meadowhronk
club,
Atl addltlona are ahown third, M. M. Klrkaey, Olympic club,
of Chicago.
;n color. The map la twice the alie Han Kranclaco.
Time SI n aeconda.
of any former mop of the city.
Hernnd hent. won by Charlca W.
Paddock, I'O Angelea A. .; aecond,
iCo P. M eaaenga e, 1 1nlverelty of
Bela Kun Escapes
MkMotifi; third. M. Haddock.
a Train onda of Kan ma. Tlmo II 6 aec
'
Mil aaeeiYa eana
DEATHS
BBRL.liN', July 17. Bela Kun. for
nilAVKB
The fnnml at Mr. Netnra
mer iiunjreiiark communiat dictator
w
beta this niarninf al a o clnrk
and a number of othor commui'Ma Chavei
High
tha tmmUf rnldnr at Atriicu.
who wre beln; tranaportcdt from from
hy Kathrr
Truy.
wu
ainM
rrrfiikm
Vtenn. to liuanla y wuy 'of Oer- - Bortl wta la th frnnlljr pint at Atriiro.
LAOAMA
tnuny eacuped from the trtn on the
r'iaii AfcBriirt
baitima llfd.
In thn
Bight at htr Mfianments
way to Oir"i,,v near Odener,?.
Whe rami hire a frw monilt
ki
frontier et!on on th tMIeean-fw:h- o
ilh
from NedlM, t'al.
Her mother waa
Clove; toorder. accord in
a Brealau bar.
wlu
rraarvnfa
4paljch to tlve Borllncr Zetou.:? to- noancodfaniral
later.
day.
M.lHltlAUr: liK'KNHliH.
Twelve Wlacnnatn cities are plan-nlnf- f
l W. Me tin, A!liu(uernie; Mabel
avlAlfon fluids.'
IowVAlhtu)ueriue.
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TUB KOl l, OK ANN Ht'TI.KIKiK, AlimliHm Unroln'a llomunce.
On or tho rmrcat and nifwt oxiulittto lova atorles In all
hintory.
TUB MAN Olf TUB milKHT. Zane Oroy.
TAIIZAN THK UNTAMKD, Burroiuha.
TUB ANI'IHNT AI.I.KN, Hlrtor Huaftard.
TUB WINMINO rl.KW, Mjiftcry, Hay.
A MAN KOIt Till-- : AQKri, Irvlna llaflllor.
THK nOARHWALK. Maraalot Wldilenrer
MIHKICR MONK V, Kilon I'hlllliot.
THK TOI.U Of THK H A N I ri, I'aill'Hli iMnet.
HI.II'PY MeOEB, Maria Conway Onilor.
THK MAN WHO I'NUKriHTfcOl) WOMI5N. Lvnllard MiTllik.
UY ADOITION, Huaband. .
AMKItlCANS

Buy M ore Books : Read More Books
,

Strong's Boob Store
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T. W. Johnson of Rontaat,
en route to California on
train uiimlatr slhls morning, reported the I ohm of a carat and a half
diamond Hub; on her sleeper when it
arrived here this mornlngr Hhe Immediately offered a reward of f 100
for the return or the stone which fell
A thorough
from- Its mounting.
search was marie of th car and

Mr.

The wrtrld la hound for cniaylnnd,
WVit) siting to croaa the hilbt
That lend away from common onao
To flclda of diiffydllla.
"WVin'M loom-now ?" wtll no moro
be,
bdve gone a ml mm.
Wlan
Vuurte who can "k the. iiuestlon

v

when
Th whole world look

Our brains will be cyclonic and
mr thinker wlll do the trick;
Our watch will run ha pirns rd and
lie full of luny-llek- a.
Our heuda will be empty aliclls;

wonder, will wh ml km
tits rttuff wo used to think
wtieii
The whole world took
VW

with

Tina vera la Written yctirs from now,
Id futmiatlc tene;.
Perhupa that Is the reaaon why
Thla thltur contalna no aenae.
your eraBy quilt,
Ho crttwl ttenmth
Anil common aenno illamlaa:
you will know now It will seem
Then
'
When we all look

Chauffeur Killed
Woman nd Himself
(Cnr.tlnnerf from paoe one.)
took with them a bottle of Mcutch
whtaky, twd glasses nd lemons.
In' the bottom of the err the authorities found hlf- - smoked cigarettes, the glaaaer. lemon rind and
a partly emptied whisky bottle.
After leaving the Orlawokt they
took the north road leading to North
Htonbigtnn; Th road is a poor route
und la not frequented aa a rule by
niotoriida aa much as the main thoroughfare. They a lopped their enr In
u lonely spot o the road atmut IS
miles from their atari In place.
The place where ttu-- alopiM'd b)
itnfnp dlaianc
front .any habitation.
Aecordins; lo Pronocutor Hewitt, the
temple had used li aa a picnic ground
on at leaut one previous ocoaalon.
Th prosecutor said he bad been told
they wer seen In the same place
About' the same hour last Wednesday.
They backed th
i
car Into the
biiohea'at the Bide of theroa and
i
ft the mnv to alt on the running
hoard of th
machine on th aide
prosecutor
awnV fnorn the road.
tlewlfl ha the testimony of two men
ho saw them- sitting there shortly
tyre th shooting occurred,

quasiloned hut the gem was

While this search waa gonot found.
ing on n tlrjtet from Sluakogee, Okla.,
to Los Angeles wss found on the car,
hut the owner wss not fonnd, evi-

dently continuing her trip lu another
car leaving here before her loss waa
discovered.
Tint hearing on the extradition of
F
K. VuMKnr from the state of California will be held an Julv II, at
Hn cram an to. according to a teiegram
Garcia who went there
from Hafael
to bring-- the prisoner hack here for
trial. Vassar was arrested last weea
In I .os Angeles on th charge of
from the Colossal
fund
Mines company. Ho 1b said to have
padded the payroll of the company
at their mines near Chloride, where
he waa rmployod a
a bookkeeper.
The brief In the case haa been sunt
for from the district attorney here.
Prank ItmiKhton, son of A. H.
Houghton,
homo hud. night
on a 80 day iploti-from the navy.
Mr. Boiiffhtnn ws th first Alhuquer-ho- y
to enlist In the navy for the
under the'
iluutllon of toe emergency
ruling In effect- fin- - a short time that
permitted cnltatmenlN of toy over
la years or ugo. After his (iiscnnrgs
at' the end of this period Houghton
and has served three and
a half year
with th color. U. trio
the war Houghton served con
ablerable time on th Han Olcgo, but
was transferred 'from that ahlp n
short time before she wss blown up
by nn espmaion. He next entered the
armed miard service .aJtoard merch
ant vessels and spent' some limn In
convoy duty. While In this capacity
he wna a member of a crew that destroyed a German submarine off the
French coast. The paat year and a
half has leen spent in A si lit la waters
and with the acific fleet.
TIh new Fourth
tm road wu
opened to tranio yesterday as far
the Indian school north of town, this
port ion of t he project being; com
pleted.
Work on the remainder of
the road Is progressing Very favorably now, uc cording to those In
Chan;.
A m libit si tow In connection with
the Harveat Festival whlcn will be
held here In October will be
at the next meet Ins; of the
New Mexico Itabhlt association whkh
will lie held on Monday evening at
8:30 o'clock at th Chamber of Commerce,
TIm War Mothers of America will
hold their regular meeting on Mon
dav afternoon at 8:80 o'clock at the
Armory.
Members who hold tlckn
or money from the dance which wns
lo reooit.
trivn tin July t see
to the national convention
at lies Moines on Heptemher It will
be elected.
A. full attendance I de-
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Wiir Open With Thirty-fiv- e
Employes About
August 5
1

Machinery consisting of electric cut- - i
tern and aewlng machines for the
Union Orerall factory which will be
opened here at 017 Bouth Hecond
street on August IB la being purchased
in Ht. Joseph, Mo., by C. W. Hawkins,
president of th company and general
manager of the factory.
The electrle cutter will cut through
IZ thickttees of material at one
stroke. The sewing machines, 8R In
number, will be operated by women,
The garments will be made In a con- tlnuul process beginning at one end of
the factory as a bolt of denim arid
comlnar throuuh a complete gurment,
esch of the workers having done hi.r,
part of the operation. l lie cnaciiy
of the factory will b 70 doxen gurment a day. .
When the machinery arrives and
the factory I ready for operation
three expert women overall maker
will bo brought here from a factory
In the east to give instruction in operating the machines. There will also
be an expert superintendent and cutter.
TKe factory will furnish employ,
meni for 8f women operators. Applications for the positions of operators are now open with It, A. ClumptU
at the offices of the company at 207
West Gold avenue. The women will be
paid by the piece nd will with practice be able to earn aa high aa $40
a week, it Is estimated. The raw
will be
material for the garment
purchased In Texas.
Hr. W. i Jmiiicn of Hiriitliiaiinm
AiniMtna. who attended th meeting
of the atate Baptist board here last
night, has gono to Birmingham.
Tim entertainment for tlm wtvea of
Hhrlners who will ho
iha
In the city Monday will consist of sti
automobile trip In the morning.
the Alvaradn at noon
luncheon
nod possibly a theater party In the
afternoon, instead of tho, bridge party
as previously announced. The bridge
waa cumceloil premise or ins uncertain number of women who could be
expected to play. These entertainments will bo exclusively for the vlt-in- s
women.
The ilanco t the Masonic Temple In' the evening will bo
open to nil Hhrlners nnd their ladles.
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'ABRAHAM and the Prophets to Be Raised
From the Dead Soon
1
THEN THEY WILL TAKE A HAND IN EARTH'S AFFAIRS 1

Lecture by Daniel Toole

J

SUNDAY. JULY 18, 8P.M.
JEFFERSON HALL vi;k kvkninu iumm.u

I

(
Ig
g

Mr. Toole will give

j

hii reason for euch a Startling Statement.

The old order, or world, has passed, and the new will bring 1
blessings to Earth's Millions.

I

j

HEAR THE LECTURE, Tlien Judge
Entirely Free

No Collection
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Radiator repairing. Qalrkef Atilo Co
M. H. Knge, doctor of chiropractic,
left lust nluht nt tho uraent call of
a patient in Arlxonu, Hhe will return
this evening.
The Itcv. and Mr. U I dallies left
Wednesday for Porlalea, where they
will hokl u S4rle of evanKchatlc services with the Naaarcne church id that
place.
Wiley H. Builedge, clerk or the
board of education, is going to Boulder. Colo, to resume his law studies
at the University of Colorado, lie baa
nlreudy taken a year of law at the
University of Indiana at Bloorra'tigton.
It. F. Ballard, formerly county
clerk of Chaves county, and now a
county, la in the,
rancher In Tori-unccity on business.
AT Ins
Jewell Hunnaru or arisoan,
Hhe,
N. M , Is a visitor in the o!ty.
waa formerly a student ut the Htatu
onlveralty.
lister "ooper la texpected home
thla evening from a business trip lo
Denver.
Governor Benjamin P. Pankey Is
Ho'cnme
In the city from Hants Ke.
down lo attend tho meeting of the
atate board of tho Baptist conentlon.
Miss Hhlrley Nutter Is here from her
home t Hoy, N. M., visiting friends.
Mis Nutter whm an employe of the
Ibiwklns grocery for a number of
years.
C. A. Hutch, Internal revenue collector, Is here from Clovis today.
Antonio I Cicero, federal prohibition
enforcement officer, Is hero today from
his home at la Vegas.
Governor O. A, Ijarruxolo Is In Albuquerque today.
A. A. Hetm, captain of the mounted
police. Is here from Las Vatfe dn bus-

Theiartistic durable
uoorZcoy&cing
"

00 con quickly et that
PABCOLIN to differmnttram
"
covertnfl by th
"il0si ordin"ry noor
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Truman, coordinator for the
federal board for vocational training
ut 4 ho state colWith hetidquartcr
lege, was In Albuquerque today to
cnnvr with mom her of tho lw. il
office of the vocational board 1Li
is to leave tonight for Denver.
Hlley Wolcntt or Wlnslow, Arlso.m,
Is hero visiting- - Al Koush.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
POK MAI.K
M, W.snn .lid l..m, S anil a
jrpRr. nld; Rood tlntrl. drtv.r: itiMifl unilfip
th. ..dill. a,r. for .tijrun.. Will ill
Keaann lor HrlliliK I.
fir liiK.th.r.
t.riiMi of bruk.n wrl.l, Jnqulra 1110 North

8.rond.

,

Innlhnd

roll...
llxht huu..k.iiilnp: .Uo nic.lr ftirnUhrd
room.
.f. A. li.liililund, U4 Ka.t Htlvi'r.
rhoiin Kf'J'i-K- .
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Drapery Fabrics
Our HKKortmttiit of Decorative Fubricx in far
Kivaler iliun wo over hnve altcmpteil in the'
pant, piTsentiiiri'you for your Hulmtion the tiumt
ailvmii'ccl ideas in Mutvrial, Colors, DeHigiiH, fur
vry room in tlie'lionno-

IIIIvi of Scboycis, .Nrw

Mexico, was arrested this morning on
the charge of paasing had chock for
The check was mad out on
thd First National oank, where It was
imI.I ha hirl nn fiinrtu
miharr ta be- mg held for investigation for bis
sanity. He ha hallucinations, the
police think.
Tho Highland fir department waa
called to ttxUftgulvh a blaae at thn
home- of Carpio Trujlllo, 428 East
Mountain road at J0;i6 o'clock this
morning.
A shed used for
stable
was ulirc. The firemen put th bias
out with bucket of watr '

A. Matson & Co.
206 Vest Central

sired..

James

COLUMNAR and MEMORANDUM
BOOKS
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People You
Know

Chans

Evorythinj New in Lace Ourtainn, Madras,
MarquUettet, Sorbin, Soranton
Window Shade.
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shout on the
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K nil sua,

Laired Books j
FOfc YOUR SUMMER READING

will
tenure Sunday,

CHy

o'clock.

From
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!urt
hold the

iinvung of tho state board of Itm
Bn pt iat convent Ion was held last
nfaht at the church to attend to th
tMiainoss of the Monteauma co 'ge,
whlrh will 1 opened by the Baptlot
at Uta Vegna In fflcptembsr, 1621. Th
bulldthRS are now being ' remodelvd
and tha faculty for the school is beT.
ing chosen. The board of education
Cox, the democratic prcaldentlal can- - of the J4apllt convention has recomaxiate arrived hero at z:ib p. ni. to- mended the appropriation of $100,000
day from Col um hue. Ohio, He wna fnr the col ese. Arm on g thoe present
greeted by Franklin D. Huoaevelt, hia at ' the meeting were: Lieutenant
runnlri; mate; a number of perty Governor It. K. Pankoy, President J.
lendera And goverbment and mt nicl-pa- l M. Campbell of Ixs Vegas, I lev. 8. M.
ofTtclais and a crowd which packed FdV'nrda of Vaughn, C. A. Day, C. 13.
practically every vntitnie point In and Howell. T. K. 1. Maddlaon and W. 1
about the union elation.
Hawkins ef Albuquerque.
After a reception arranxrd by the
vlicnranl of tlie Hhtiner' band
I) f strict of Columbia comnilMaioncra in willA be
at th tempi Hun day
the prcaldrntiiil room at the atation, morning held
at 10 o'clock,
the iiovernor drove' to the home of
M ratio fiMe No.
Frulfrnal
Ttw
Judge T. T. Anaberry, where he will 21bS, will meet In reKular
session this
Ik- - m KUeat.
He will confer with
evening at 8 o'clock.
Wllaon at the white houae tomor
Dr. C, H. Carmc ttm optnmctriflt.
row inornln
to diacuaa campaign who,
with Mr. Csrnes, ha spent th
pinna In general.
camping; and fishing
week
Aa the governor flrat came Into view last two
Pecos, expects to be
walking hriakly up the train platform on thein I'pper
hws xfflce by Monday niorn- back
up
from
the
of
a
cheera went
crowd which had waited more or..ewa ing.Tlit Hharktc and lias llnppy flmdl- impatiently for the arrival of the gans, two
lenms of very small but
train, which waa one hour Me. A
players will stage a game
lira
band added Ita din to the we- aniippy ballmorning;
o ciock at
tomorrow
at
lcoming nolae.
Copper avenue.
Weal
These
acknowl-cdacd
governor
mlllni;y
lit
Tho
getting Into the great
the greflthiKN of the crowd. child ion aro
1'HjMiritc tbrotiirh the ntnie entrance American game early and will bo soon
ready for the summer playground
from the train shed, he waa greeted bu gun.
lea
by the committee of Women appointat tho
Tho Woman' Kxchcatg
ed by the national democratic committee who bad finned two Hm-- Y. W. C. A. displayed a number ad-of
through which the governor walked to dresses, smocka and negligee In
dition lo tho regular fancy work at
the jircHidcntlitl room.
There the carirtlrinfe wna formally the sale todny. Tha home cooking'
art Idea were a popular as usual and
welcomed tn Waahlnlon by the
ciHTtmiaalonera,
thern on hand were aold as- - soon as they were
brought In, some of thorn by previous
to greet him Included John K. Coalello.
nnilonal commit lecmiin from the lln-Iri- order.
book will bo offered
A prise of
of Columbia: Henutor Hheppnrd
of Texna. and Hnator Fletcher of by the society editor to the scout that
Florida; Judge and Mr. Anaberry; writes the best story about tho Boy
in oat' of the member of the dlatrlct Heottt ramping1 trip In TeJnno canyon.
delCRtitlob In the demoerktlc national Krways mtiat all be In by Thursday
convention; nrtlrlnln of (he riernocnilic jiight of next week. The winning1
nullotml committee, and u committee easily and the author's nam win io
The crowd published in next Haturday' oil it Ion
of government nfbctnla.
of hiindwhakera aim out cruald th Of The Herald.'
governor.
Br. Mftmlo W. Kitgo, chiropractor,
im North Hecond atrect, doaded
Ktillty to the charge of not reporting
u case of meaalea to the board of
health, when arraigned before Judge
Judge W. W. McClollan yesterday
afiernoon at 6 o'clock. Hhe was fined
lio und eoda.
Tlie tiood Time rlnb held Ita
election of officer at a meeting
at the Y. M. C. A. lent night. Those
elected urv: Will Ireland, president;
Itlckctts,
Howard
Billy itinday any
Vow Item
Frank Heverns, correaponfUug secreyenra the wh-il- e
world
that in "215 one
tary;
Brlnton, financial scoCharles
craay.
Will buv
re tury nnd John Heth. trouatirer.
Tint tlnto of Um dajrymcni lunchm.
mh
haij
iiiiai;.
ity
eon, which waa scheduled for July IS
Ta; tn. fair aenaibillty,.
hna been changed to July SO. The
You've been
crHd otd friend;
luncheon la lo be held at Orlmahaw'a
But, even bo, 'twill not be long;
8:30 o'clock. The meeting Is for
at
Wer wn will rench tlie end
the purpose of organisation and disOf tvnann for your being; here.
suasion
of feeding and dairying probpa
bllaa,
ue
brought
hen
of
You've
r.
C, II. Christ I to be
lems.
But Hilly Kumluy any o'er long,
Wi'or sroing to liaik
Tho New Mexico Ilahblt association will meet Monday night at the
chamber of Commerce building; at
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FIGHT IN
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EVENING

Tuscon in Death Grip
Fight With Closed Shop;

OVER

Joe Kircher Tells of Fire
in Forests Near
Flagstaff
Meeting
Antis Will Hold
Sunday Night; Elec.io Kircher. In chum of f. trout nr
prevention on the national foreaia for
tion on July 26

History of the Struggle
TX'i'StiS, Arlt.. July 17. Thin rliy fsithrnl cnirlncers. at 111 on th Jo.
hsn tvfn til an open shop fl(iht now it nd tisjpMhAr Oi mn itot ih pnlns
for thrw wet k. Tin tronhle, which In vol itK autn. normal conditions
wa prclpltatM ty a strike of rtr-trisoon restored.
wnrksiK, hld rnlr 40 hs
flrht
The martins, which hart bwn rolled
hy llors
to th finish. Thus far ths IW) hum
T. Kilt, president of h
nem men, ivprfwiXIni vsrlous Inter-- 1 rmin
Men's Protnrtlv association
eat fif the community, who declare laid the oine before the bun mas men
themaelvew In favor of the open ahop and Up'tn motion Id tleorga T. Ktahev
are huiiRlna; togettiar.
the Tucson Ues fthop association
(1. D. Martin, a general contrnc'nr
wna tmtm'difttely nrguntsed, with John
from Phoenix,
who helped in the It. Wright, a prt.bilnent attorney, aa
open ahop fight there, tn assisting in president. L. O. Mjoore, secietary. site)
carrying on the fight here.
Moae Lhiichmsn, Ireaaurer,
Albert H, ondron, ae4T-tarof the
lrguilKcl Tit Klght
rtuildera' Kxchnnge In Tucson, mym
With the iieai Ion of a permanent
the community ttuildlng program for org.iinuition
the liat was Ivaded y
w"MO"
ln,r.
tb itaoks. Charleu K. Walker,
Jnlbiiildof akllled workers. Anion the
of the CAnaoddated National
auk, twing the iiimi to algn. Me wa
labor can he aeoured are s $l,oin.nou tulUt
of the
iy Moae
o- :
'
"
run.
11 .'Ward 01
Noilonui; b red
large apartment hoiwe and n half"(Aity.oiMi
HriKiks
llyrd
Arisona;
H,,uihm
fl dosen other civic or public build-' lf tht. T,Kwn .Naf.nal. and W. K.
Inga.
ruller of the Hecurtty ltank.
' The newly formed association then
blTn
Mlmlmi
A nail
f.,P
hna

SHEEMHjMASZAKO

Maj. Goldman to Give
Opinion on Whether
Herds Will Thrive

...;
the most dangerous opponent, audi list of lt ihe di'Upmnu
then at a Pertain opportune time with- - nats and mn
"vi'n.:'- '
fre-- (
!
draw all such sopport whb-ttt K.r ()
lion Sbdttl
I'l'T.
u,untly starts saeh a landslide as waa bmikTels. which
eie f-- noted in
desired. The men were airong fori
soch a maneuver but the women tera in gnio c;ort Mr. pMitvs-- r i '
"sMMtri pal" and by ao doing prevented In ddilon he pnMmhra a i'onv-It, and in th
opinion of rnn v mw v ilHiiy Willie he was to t tin. running-hav been th direct rua of
.m
ing what
Mrrl'rf to - a
defeat.
but which was moally 1'iiimi r
A. Mitch) PaJmer waa one nf the!
most active candidates, however, hav- - j
l.t.T THK Hi ll M D
Ing come prepared with JI,W" copies of supply your wnnts thioogh th fi
a very neat Utile bona containing a' tul columns.

Have us put
Th smoker given nt th Chamber
HEELS
i night at which
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Commerce
A. (loldman of the t'nlted
Major
tho aoiithweatarn illatrlrt, returned
Hi a tea biological survey was the guest
Shoes. Tticy wil!
Walking
your
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if honor
In
la at nlht from KlaKftiuff. where he
il ileculpri nuccpmu
warm
th Imuymix-- y ol
g'wn your
What promises to he
thp opinion of oRIcpcs of the Albu
hntn on the snhject. "Resolved, Hid a) ten I the pant week aaaistlna In the
querque tlame Protective association.
youth.
Town Hhoulrt Incorporate." has heen work of tiifhtlng a serlea of six tire
About
local sportsmen Were
called for Hnnday nltrht ul I hp court which horned over shout fc.niie acres
present and the meeting was sn open
house, when the rlilKvitt of precinct on the t'onconlno and Tuacyun
W. Central
na
one, in which a general round tuble
No. 13 will moot nt (ho Invitation uf tional foreal laat week.
discussion of the various angles nf th
Jesus Romero lo express I heir opinJ heae
were
lirea
gone
extiuKiilahPd
when
were
gHtne
over.
local
situation
Phone 167
ions toward Ihe proposed IncorporaMr. kircher left the '
Major Ihudman discussed. In addi... . lle .'I'rlday
... ,u.
.
tion.
tion to th local game condition, muny
Mince the circulation of Ihp prilitnn
of his experlcncea in various puna of
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ute entirely iii'obable at any time.
He vthp very lilernl In
the world.
by 20(i voters of imp product, ami the Urea
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there
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of
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force
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alone
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other
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service approximately $r,,oOi aa they
of the country.
n-cent of the in hit hi tan tn
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much
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bility of Introducing mountain sheep
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huMtnc
men and the unionlte. but by caiuhehght In Tucwui.
It now Inta cal collection at Washington. Hp exThp expense uf pulling In pnvlnn.
pn'ctlealiy
A. FLEISCHER,
an open breach was not created until a tout itia membeiH.
wpr aMtpm. and
llRlit ami water.
to return some lime in the near
the Central Tniilea Council called out every buaineas ltoue of any impor-Liiii- e pects
'
other ttpnifl which thoae who are hack-lii- rf
111 Sooth Fourth St.
future.
Phone 674
nil the electricians at the piYnt .if the
in the city Im placurded for th
the Incorporation movement put
Tucson K Ice trie, fins nnd lower com 0)M-i- i snop, although the unions de- m
loi-tthp ull'inatp ohjectn of the
pany
Hard to Line Up
late In the afternoon of the
orvantr-ctown in flint red out by thv
l Z.'ith,
closing down th electric light) piucards within s few days. They say
oppoaftlnn
to be much Rrealer thun
plant, the gas iilunt. tK wnter works, itn-- Will nut every hUHiucNS man on
Women in Politics,
lite Hume could he obtained hy Join-Insyathe
a
street rullwuv. the fire alarm
j
for or eguiiiwl ilieui, aa guide
the city of Alhuriupniue.
tern, ine nilirtttiu snopa. Hie Hantn for union famiiti'S to shop ny,
Says
To Kuutd Pat.
dls- rux Valley irrigation ssttn, the
fl la expected that th'ap who placed
tff iiom thp mum buslm-howpltals
nil the theaters.
Steps
City
ti let of the city Is the old Mexican
lltelr atonal urea on the petit nn iih Will
Thni II Is hard to "frame up" women
ilenirlng Incorpntallnn will atund hy
RucaeH, manager or th. miariei. with which u goinlly
Krnnk
K'f-iHc- .
is the opinion of many of
Necessary to Secure
rtf IntermiUKl- - In politic
iltiH HMd Power co-- ; her of Chinese Htoiis
their otlaliml decluruilou, Thp a.ntl-liipn- t
Many of he Mexican scores are the delegates to the democratic
of both Hdea Mcpm to hit lift on
lKtny. which operates the putdlc ntlll- - cil.
convention n Han Kranclscn,
Protection
the outcome of Hunday'a niPettnR. even
Pea nf the community ha I refused already ulapiaying the oi.n shop
thnac who nritaled the mtivpinent toto sign n contract with the electrical placard, nnd it la reported lhat the sccordtng to W. H. Patterson, one of
fttiNHell luid run an ooen ilinn
ward Incorporation rxprcNxlng a wll
hliMht haw let tfnmhcd Ui their New Mexico's delegate's who has reunion.
IhiunesM tn join the ctlv IiihIcimI If the
Tho report nnd ricomntcndntions of P'ant for L'H years.
After a brief lull consul in Hun Kianclsco, naking for turned home.
a
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Popular Program for Parade Monday Will Be
) n:
i
- r:
Concert in Heights
VIIVU9 CtlXM
District
gest Ever

i

CI

Tomorrow nltrht will be the grand
opening of concert at Highland park.
The program la to begin at 1:16
K.
o'clock and, according tc Kred
KIMs, bandmaster.
will
It
include
popular music, consisting of jau, fos
trot a, hi uea, snappy on steps and
other popular pieces.
A the suggestion of Tom Morrln.
the hand te to sound a hngle rail Cor
SO seconds before
the last number,
The Hiar Hpangled Banner," Is to be
played.
The purose of thi attention
call by the bugle la merely lo get
the aidttjtre ready for tho national
air. The program follows:
H. I. Booth
'The NHh Murch"
o.
(Dedicated to Nash Moiora
"The Imperator"
Vandercook
)
Peppy One-Hte- p
"811m
Kill mo re
Trombone"
n" One Plep Kid.)
4The J
"Pretty l.lttle Ilalnbow". . . . I'lunkett
(Popular Walls Hit.)
"Hawaiian Twilight" . . . . Vanderaloot
(New Kok Trot )
Cobb
"llnhunkua"
.vetly One fltep, ltttic Tempo
"Kentucky PreuuV
Henry
KtKiuet Walla.)
"Hruas Quarteti:"
Burn
(a) "Annie Laurie"
Thcwa
u "Believe Me, If All
ltd earing Young Charms"
Moore
(Messrs. Wilson. Town-tenKthsih
and Helva.)
"llnrk Number Jassers:"
a "Powder Rag"
Birch
(b) "My 'roony Melody". . .Hvhtil
"That Naughty Walts"
Ivy
(By Request)
"Itardanelta"
Bernard
(Oriental.)
Tippsrery Over
"There's a Typt4
Here"
Silver
(A New trlah Bona )
"A Trombone Hympathy Jass:"
(a) "Tho Walklnr Frog". . . .King
(bj "Ijoooo Lucas"
Coney
"Go." a real circus gallop
Jewell
"Attention!" by bugle, and
"The Star Spangled Banner", ... King
Ttte suggestion from Mr. Morrln
that the bugle sound "Attention"
cam originally from Prank Campbell of Merlden, Conn-- He wrote the
New York Hun and New York Herald
us follows concerning It:
To The Hun and New York Herald t
When "The Htar Hpangled Banner
la to be played the cornet 1st of the
band or orchestra should sound the
unity call "Attention" SO seconds before the air la played and repent the
call In 1ft seconds. Thla would give
ample warning to the audience that
It might be on Its feet at the first note
uf the national anthem
I am an
of the Rpanlsh,
Mexican and world wan.. 1 have noted that only a very few rlne at the
first strains, about (0 per cent, when
the piece la half or more played, others not at all- Inquiry hae revealed the fact that
ftspeclully at open air band concerts
people are talking or otherwise
and do not recognise the
ht rains,- Therefore f offer this suggestion as a remedy and one which
afrer the preae has brought It before
the musicians
public .will
and
annul In time all lite excuses, good
and otherwise, of people for not rendering Just end simple tribute to "The
War Hpangled 1 tanner."
KRANK CAMPUrXU
Merlden, Conn., July 8.
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Who'sHere
TODAys ARRIVALS AT
LOCAL HOTELS

COM IIS.
B. Kramer. Denver.

Ml.hu., Conway, '. C.
I. T. Sullivan, Duncan.
Ur. T. K. Lam. Honolulu, T. H.
0. Luc.ro, Laa Vaa,
A. Hatch, Clovla.
C,
U. L. Hill., Brian.
A. A. Sna, Laa V.ffaa.
A. O. 'urruth, Kl Paao.
Mr. and Mra. B. a. Harwell,
D.

JM.

Ja.Ua.

W. 8. DIrk.raon. Corrco, N. It.
K. T. Ballard, Koawell.
Air.. B.ti Ballard, Koawall.

1. aiira Ballard, Roaw.ji.
J. orlla. Kama Pa.
Furl B. Johnaon, Kanaaa City.
Uerwood M.llor, rlelan.
O, A. Larrasolo, 8anu Fa.
HTURXJKfi.

Walt.r Patrick, Denver.
C. J. Davoa, Danvar.
J. P. Buat, El Paao.
T. C. Polaon. Gallup.

Roman (larcla. Cuba.
,
J. A. Chavea, Alamog-ordOW. B. Oln.y, Inver.
4. A. Bcott. Oklahoma rity.
C. C. Kl.by, Newton, Kan.
.lo Hanoah, Woo. N. M.
K. 8. Tliurston. Banta, Hoaa.
J. A. Thomna, Frnno,
Hhlrl.y Nuttar, Boy.
Thomaa L. Capt. (Jaltup.
lr. It. B. Ienb.on. I.oa Anfr.laa,
4. W.j. Major, Oenvor.
C. T. Alarld, 8anta Pa.
It. W. Adl.r. H.nla P..
- H. lackey, Hanta Pa.

ALVAHAIK).
Kd. Mc. O. Mltrh.ll, Ht. Loula.
Mra. T. B. Thompaon, Trinidad.
U. M. Book, I'. 8. navy.
O. H. Heyman, Chloaco.
Vwaua.
A. Bordl.
Mr. and Mra. w. c. Whlta. Chlcaio.
J. A. Htuart. El Paao.
T. i. H.rn-r- t.
Ro.w.ll.
J. FT. Rrndmarkle, Denver.
W. K. Corklll, j, H. army. ,

la

Hetorffer, Cincinnati.
C. A. ('Qinerford, Boaton.
Kd. Tealer, 81. Loula.
fir; R. B, Demon, I.o Anaalea.
r'. Howend,
Milwaukee.
Mr. I"'r.d Mrrkle, Pocoa, N. M.
Mra. L. H. Brown, Bay City, Tea.
Pank.y, 8unta F.
I.
II. (). Pineda, Banla Pe.
H. A. fimllh and.wle. 8anta Fe.
J.

K.

Alhuquernue will be In the clutch
of uoientatee and other officials and
members of liutlut Abynd Temple
Monday between
and 12 o'clock In
the mornln.;. Preparations for the
blssest parade and ceremonial In the
history of Hhrlnedom li) New Mexico
were being rounded Into shape today
by the committees n charge.
The parade. It la asld. will be more
thttn a parade. It will he a clroue
and be longer and have more attracAt
tions than any held previously.
exsclly
o'cltM'k four Hhrlne policemen will take their xinnd on as many
s'reet enrners In A Ihuquerque und,
scrordlng to those in rharac of the
Hhrlne cops, will outdo Ihe local department 100 times.
After being arretfled the Jiiywnlkrra
are to be taken before J mint. W. W.
MWIellan and fined 2ft cnts.
The'
money from the lines la to go to char-- 1
Ity purposes.
The cope of the Hhrlne will he the
j
boldest, wildest slid moat diire-dev- ll
cope that will have ever valked the
streets. They are In mske s raid on
Jaywalkers. All mtn who have been
In the hnhlt of cutting the corners
When crossing the afreets are warned
to walk ihe chalk between these
hours.
Arrest Jay Walkers.
Kvery
Jay walker or aeml-Jay- walker rill be arrcatcd, im mtitter
how prominent he may be and taken
to the city hall.
Cii. forms audi
badges from the !cnver pnlire de- partment have been ordered so the
oops will look the part to perfection.
The cops will see that the street Is
cleared by 11 o'clock, the lime set for
the stan of the big procession. The
parade will Include handsome and
fiuais, two bands, scores of
clowns and acrobats not to be found
anywhere outside s circus tent. Hume
of the novices sre to ride a long telephone pole which Is to be hauled on
wagons.
sThen there are to be stunm
by Hhrlners and would-b- e
Hhfiners
on the street corners us well as In the
parade. Chariot rucers also are to be
Nob Us and officers of the
In line.
lodge are to ride In decorated cars.
Route of Psnwle.
Ths parade will move from the
Musonic Temple to t 'upper avenue!
on Copper avenue to Knurth street;
on Fourth street to Gold venue; on
Oold avenue to Hecond turret; on Second street to Lead avenue; on l.eud
avenue to First street, and on First
street to Oniral avenue and up Central to the park; around Ihe park and
back to the Temple.
Tables will be set for 800 here.
Following the lunch hour the
proper will begin in tho temple.
In the evening at the temple
there Is to be the "Hhlrt Walat" hull.
Two orchestras, one in the hall room
and one in the dining room will ploy.
All Ihe time that the parade and
ceremonial Is tinder way. the wives
of the divans und past potentates will
set as a committee to entertain the
Hhrlners wives snd wives of candidates. The women sre lo be given
an auto ride at 10 o'clock In the
morning and luncheon at noon at the
Alvarndo hotel.
There will le a
bridge parly and tea for them at the
Country club In ths afternoon and a
dance for their benefit at Ihe Musonic
Temple at 9 o'clock st night.
The committee on' entertainment
for the ceremonial consists of R. F.
Mead, Oeorge T. J'eterson, and A. I.
It led ling.
The commit ice in charge
of the parade cops lata of Ktnll Otto,
Mr. Hledllng. J. A. Illehl, O. A.
Jr.
Mataon and I B. Putney. Between
100 and 160 candidates are to cues
the Shrine sands.
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July 17. Only H.DOO
e?T:p'"ves of the American Hallway
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Of buying an automobile from a dealer whose business standing and capacity for service was not
satisfactory whose reputation as an automobile
man was hot established in the community. .
ass

l

Neither Should You Consider
Patronizing a restaurant whose service, cuisine and
atmosphere is not the best.

something

Because The Liberty Cafe
Has established its reputation in Albuquerque as
an eating place for men, women and children, it
will merit your investigation.

Other."

S. W. aUdweB,
IS yean
I (tillered frettly . . . Sometime!
of
would go
month or two, end I had
terrible headache, backache, and bearing-dow- n
pains, and would just drag and
It would last
had no appetite. Then
. . . two weeks, and was so weakening,
tnd my health was awfuL
My mother bought me
bottle ol
Cardul, and I began to Improve stler
taking the first bottle, to kept It up till I
I gained,
look three
and was wcU
snd strong, and I owe It all to Cardul.
I am married tow and have 3 childrei
, , . Have never had to have a doctor tot
Irmale trouble, tnd Just resort to Cardul
I am glad to testily to
it I need a took.
what It hat done lor me, so as to help
of this town,

Mri.

ttyit "When about

Our Special Sunday Dinners
75 Cents

...

...

THE LIBERTY CAFE
105 West

Central"

others."
II you are nervous or weak, have heed-uhe- s,
backaches, or any ol the othei
silmentt so common to women, why not
give Cardul a trial? Recommended by
many phyttcia.is. In use over 40 years.
Begin taking Cardul today.
It may
the very ewdidae you need.
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The Herald Takes the "Want'

but of Want

Ads By GIVING RESULTS

Ncur

The examinations held at ihe Noruniversity for state certificates
th- - largest ever held In the stale
.11
iippllftints writing on Ihe ques

mal

wss

ASPIRIN

it

m

Name "Dayer" on Genuine

j

3

in
3

S3
"niiver Tablets of Aspirin" Is
genuine Aspirin proved safe by millions and prescribed by physlclsns
tnr over twenty ears, Accept onlv
an unbroken "Bayer package" whljh
contains proper directions- to relieve
Hcmiachw. Toothache, Karache, Neuralgia. Itheumatlsm, Colds and I'ain.
Handy tin boxes of It ablets cost
few cunts. Oruggists slso tell larger
"llnyer packages." Anplrln I trade
.Mono
mark Itnyer Manufacture
acetlcacidester of ftitltcyllcac I1.

And What It Means
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SERVICE
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The same applies to an Electric Clothes Washer. It gives clean
clothes; a Vacuum Cleaner cleans rugs and carpets;' an Electric
Range, clean, quick, cool cooking. And so on with any Electric

3

Appliance.

YOU'VE EARNED
The paat year have they all been used wisely?
If not, wouldn't It be well for you to start
Btviiiga Aooount with this bank today
torn of your dollars weekly and tret 4
Interest on them?

is a SERVICE to you, eliminating drudgg
ery,
and tired hours managing the household.
Ladies, you are entitled to this service. Have you got it? If not,
see us we have it for you.
.
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Just what these things do
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A piano sends forth its beautiful tunes, an automobile gives its good
ridty, a watch gives you the time of day. Just what these things do is
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You Would Not Thinl

Sat Wttogt Uiy, "At T Wbl
Cardial Hal Don For MekS

health-breakin-

s
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Act on tlita luggostion quloklyt

Few Exprea Employe
To Be Affected by
Rail Wage Decision

as

GLAD T0TEST1FY

the class. The Normal graduated
at ths Mnv commencement making a graduating clues of cltrhty-flv- e
or ninety students. Cn rl C. Magee of
the Morning Journal wll! glvo ihe
nnd
commencement address
tho
president will grant the diplomas nnd
confer the degrees. Music will be
furnished under ihe direction of Miss
dents ' who

of children

and backaches are a thing of
the past brave sons snd fair daughters rise up snd call her blessed.

In
'di

Mnrle Louise Henecsl by

I

rnaiMv and vulgar and to be avoided,
hut ihe advent of eugenics means
much inr the motherhood of the race.
lliippv Is fhe wife who, though weak
snd tilling, depends upon I.yd la K.
Pink ha m a Vegetable Compound to
restore her to health, and when head-ach-

Miss llni-rleMiss Monroe
Monroe.
will visit the Normal university nnd
lecture In the nfterimnn on the subject of "New Poetry" to Ihe students
MIns Monroe
s the
and cltlsens.
most powerful Influence In Ihe world
of new poetry and Is personally very
popular In literary circles.
Commencement dny arrangements
nre being made. July 20 is the date.
There will no ftfl or more graduate

,

tern.

rearing

Leaders In educntlon from various
pnils of the state have signified thrlr
Intention of he.ng present. A general
Invitation hue been Issued.
Moodiiy and Tuesday Or. Kdgar l
Hewett will visit the classes qf the
Normal university, discussing various
quest ions of pedagogy snd history,
wild which he Is so familiar, showing s great deal nf museum material
that he has collected. And In ihe
hn will lecture on "The sinking of a itace."
On Tuesday afternoon bis subject will be "Our Place
In Clvil.xallnn."' lit Hewett and the
f lonorable Frank Hprlnger were the
founders of the" Normal university.
Or. Hewett is an always welcome
vHltor to las Vegas.
Monday evening the faculty will
gUe sn Informal dinner st the
In honor of Dr. Hewett snd

school.

HERALD

FAI.Hr; STANDARD OF CU.TI RE
hns gained ground In this country
whl h looks upon the besrlng snd

up.

Railway Union
Chiefs Pass Through
Here, to Chicago
General chairmen of the 1 recognised rullroad unions front the I 'ft fir
coast passed fh rough Albuquerque
last evening on their wa lo i'IiIcuko
to attend a series or conferences in
ChicagoThe u nions will be rea d y
to paaa Judgment on the Wage award"
of the railway labor board as sooti
as they are handed down next Tues
day,
it the boards decision Is accepted by th conference it will then
Ih submitted to a referendum vote of
the unions.
The conference will ivlso .llscuas the
nine-hou- r
working day that haa been
temporarily pijt ilnto effect In the
railway shops on the Hunt a Fe ays.

tions submitted by Huperlntendent
.
Wagner.,
John V. Conway, assistant state
superintendent nf public Instruction
university on
visited the Norms!
Thursday, addressing the students In
chapel Thursday evening, and was
eh iff attest at th commercial club
picnic n the Oalllnas canyon. Pro- lesaor Conway is very enthusiastic
over ihe matter of Normal training
for all the teachers of the stare and
culls attention to the fact that It is
the summer, schools than to attend
the inHtllutes. They gain Intellectually
us well as save money by the change.
letist Mondny Messrs. Hughes and
Itinlng of The Herald visited the
Nornin! unlverslt
attended the varl- ons clnssea and spoke lit chapel.
gentlemen were very enthusl-sniI- c
i hese over
whnt lh Normal Is doing
for the schools over the state and
spoke very pointedly lo the teachers
ahmii their opportunities and their
needs and promised the support of
The Kvenlng Herald and The Huraltsf
In sll movements for the betterment
nf ihe lee chera of the state. They
were received very cordially by the
Iimhc body of teschers gathered st
the Duncan opera house. Mr. Hen-In- g
pi r sen ted the cause of the Journal of Kducatlon" and the tench era
In
h'ltiilly pledged their
meklng the Journal the best school
paper in the west.

Thin wfk is to be sn outstsndlng
Week at Ihe Normal university. Conferences tire to lie held end lectures
in ike given by naen and women of
note.
The conference of most litier- em and prnPuhly of greatest Importance to New Menlco Is the one that
will be held
under the auspices
of
the Amerhan association for
IniernailoriHl conciliation by the New
Mexico chapter of the American asso.
rlii i Ion oi
teachers.
the Rpaiilsh
These two nrRnnlsn.titns, working In

hnrmnnv, have for iheir purpose the
crea lion of a 1hI ter tl ndernln nd Ing
v,M1i
the 1'nlted Htnles snd the
Hnaillsh speaking countries and Ihe
extension of the tenching of the
Spanish language. Governor O. A.
first honorary president,
nnd Ataoaslo Montoyu, president of
the New Mexico chnpter. have
for a Qiost vltsl discussion of
the various problems connected Wl'h
ihe pedngogy and literature of the
d
Hpsnlrfh Isnsuage.
in. John T.
of the rnlvernlly of Illinois
has been appointed to represent the
American iiHeoclallun for Internationd
will
al conciliation,
lh
cnmluct a round table discussion st
the meeting on Wednesday afternoon.
July '2 . HlHcusslon will he led by
d
and Huperlntendent
lr.
J. II. Wagner, Huperlntendent J. V.
Conwny, snd other persons Interested
In the following subject:
I. The advantages nf the edurn-tbtnsystem giving six yesra lo the
grn'h schools and six yenrs to Ihe
hlsh schtmls.
The proportion of the high
Kchool curricula that should he de
voted to foreign language study.
S.
The number nf foreign
that should he studied In the
q ve i n I high sch out, cu rrlcu lu.
4.
What should those Isnguages
high
he for the various American
schimls?
R.
The necessity of having school
t dinners of sll types keep themselves
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SATURDAY,

Openmg ot McCtellan Square Attracts Good Crowd ; Excellent
Chautauqua Program Begins on Wednesday;. Numerous Teas
DOROTHY L. XcALLlSTEK
Telephone 345.
ha not been (treat deal of oca activity this week, but
has been, has been of an interesting sort, and
a finitih in preparation. If you reason it out, it all seems
very natural, for those who have the mental and physical vigor to do
anything in this kind of weather are just the tort who always put over
aoraething big when thrjr do attempt it. And those who have enough
interest in life to go out to see them are the kind who know how to
respond with them with the best sort of spirit. Ho this week might
he called an extraordinary success.
Nevertheless, it has been rather tough on those who are not so
singularly blessed. They fan and fuss and say they never knew
Albuquerque to be so deeply immersed in its summer siesta. Ho it all
depends on the point of view, to tifte a hackneyed expression.

THERE there

d

1,00

Hon Is held here In the fall The corn
erst one for the school will be laid.
Mrs. Katherlne Patterson made i
speech relative to the great work of
the White rlhhnnere. as did Mrs. Llnd-oc- y
and Miss Hryant. Miss Bryant Is
to be the superintendent of the school.
Mrs. Herbert la lies gave some very
enjoyubl musical numbers as a pari
of the social hour of the afternoon.
A most Informal and delightful after
noon was spent after i.te disposing of
tne nustnem or tne day. Miss Mar
garet Hadcliffe, Miss Kunlce Herken
holT, Miss Beatrice Hill and Miss Nile
Htrumuulst assisted in the dining mom,
The Frances Wlllard school will he
opened the first of September. In Belen. and will be conducted In tempor
ary quarters until the completion of
the erection of the school.
XXX
NKfVtND CXNTINGFNT OF
t'AMI'KHM AT TKJ AXA C.4NYO
The second contingent of Y. W. girls
and women took up the occupancy of
the t. w. camp in Teiana canyon on
Thursday of this week. Twelve of
them, with three of the younger girls
who, stayed over have established
lifemselves in "Pine Top Row" where
tiiey nave the mountain stream run
nlng right past their tent doors, and
stationary dining tables and side
benches under a big pine tree. A
number of the campers frlenda will
drive out there this afternoon with
good things fresh fruit and other
perishables that are Impracticable for
packing In a mess kit, and still, for
wnicn campers rave a liking.
Those of the second bartv are:
Misses Irene Wlcklund, Mabel Suggs,
Marie Hchadel, Ksther Cook, AUce
Olson, Margaret Slmonson. Margaret
Hiang. Kinsley, uaines, Rose and Mrs.
Good and Mrs. Crawford,
XXX
TFA FOR MISH TKKFFFNHFRa

MISS
article on what the United Htatee Is
FNTFHTAINS
doing for Central Kurope. and tn the
K. K. G.'S TUF.SDAT.
-picture on page 7 Is Arthur C.
of
One
the prettiest parties of the group
Itingland, formerly a member of the
week was th Kappa tea which Miss local
forestry office. Mr. Itingland
Kathleen Long gave Tuesday evening was Immediately
recognised by his
fur her sister, Mrs. Kvelyn
lons
Morgan of Kl Paw, a Kappa girl and friends here as the figure on the ex
hp alumna of the 1 N. MColors of treme right of the picture.
The article gives a lengthy review
mm wherry anil white were used In
the decorations of sweet pens and In of the things this country Is doing to
the ices and cakes. Green fern waa help ptit newly formed republics of
to mr.ke
alno used
a dainty buckl- Central Europe upon their feet, and
how It Is giving a helping hand to
e round for the evening's
entertain
inent. There were 15 Kappa girls many of the old kingdoms. The Y.
present, or all that are remaining In M. C. A., the Salvation Army and
town for the summer. Miss Mr ma ret other reliefs are Active there, relieving
Lee, one of Gamma chapter's
famine conditions and iwtng personal
Mr. Hlngland la
at the Kappa Kappa Onm-ni- n aid to the people.
pon vent Ion at Mackinaw, Mich-with a group of the
which was In session the early part of
XXX
the month, gave a fascinating account HonSFBCK PARTY
of the convention that was the feature SUNDAY .MORN I Mi.
of the evening. Knppa aangs and a
party made up of Miss
A
general good time aiso marked It as Rye, horseback
r,
Minn Mame Goodell, Misa
on unusually happy event.
tMlss Antoinette Chauvln; WFDNFHDAY.
and
X
Miss CI yd a Wilson entertained about
Messrs Joe O' Lough 11 n and Jim
and
HAH RY WFILLKKH
Yaldea went out Sunday morning a doxen friends at a tea for Miss Louise
HOKTM AT DINNLH,
of New York City, whose
and spent the forenoon exploring new Treffenberg
A stag dinner for those poor souls trulls
In
and about Albuquerque, enrsgement to Lieut. Otis Wood was
whose wives are vacationing In the Horseback parties aro becoming pop announced a short lime ago, on Wed'
country or on the beach was given last tilar as the summer iroes on. and are nesdny afternoon. Music featured t hi
A buffet
night at the home of Mr and Mrs. proving one of the most enjoyable, of afternoon's entertainment,
Harry Welller, on West Central ave- summer activities.
luncheon was served.
Miss Clyda Wilson was assisted In
nue.
There were nine guests, and
XXX
entertaining by her sister, Ml.s Carol
what, with flowers, smokes and a MISS FPITr? OLFSON
The guests wre Misses Louise Tref
Aenorul atmosphere oi
conviviality, MAHKIFD JULY II.
and. of course, a delicious dinner, the
Hundnv morning, July 1 1, at fenberg, Clarence Welller. Irene Pee,
On
pnrty proved a hi rely good one.
Anna McNama, Daphne Oohh, Flora
8:80,
Miss
H.
Oleson
Kdlth
Paul
end
X JS
Yernte Powers, Alice Clou Id
Roberts were married at the nome of Chess,
WATNOtf.NONFMAN
WFDD1NG
Mrs. M. Oleson, Lillian Kempenlch and Jefhe Short
the
bride's
mother,
NOLKMM.KH JILY 10.
.
on Forester avenue
The ceremony and Mrs, Kdna Thelin.
XXX
The largest wedrltng of the summer, was performed in the presence of

Oils
babies." Allthese ' win flgmyear, with the aawuranee that there
will he none of the menace of the
Journrying cnrrivBl companies The
KIKs Dave Wfit gramea m rnijrn
Bona and have promise?' .o dollver
.Ada, a race
the goons." in kewple
d
track, candy whels,
sad Mtyte show, besides a numner
nf other featurf that will prove the
eat sort of entertainment.
The pro
ceeds of the rnrmvai shows will go
to the VTIke buiidbig fund,

x

of mothers

11.1 tt JCLY ft.

The member of the Mothers Club
of ;he Congregational ehurch and the
children of th Cradle Roll were en
tertained at t lie home of Mrs. Newell
on South High street Thursday afternoon, at an eixjoyable little party.
It was partly a nustnewe meeting,
whose most Important outnnme was
the decision lo hold the next meeting at Highland perk, end to Invite
the husbands of the members ss their
were served
Refreshment
anienta.
ami a happy aUernnon passed.
meets monthly, and l
The clu-formed principally of the young
mothers and young children of the
t)wlng to the heal, end the
Church.
general summer quiet, the members
have laid aside tneir active work, in
the winter a program of helpful Instruction will e launched.
XXX
PARTY FOR OMANII
RAPIDH VISITOR.
Another donnrtlns guest wus fctad
this week when Mrs. W. MfKellar
and Mrs. IM H. Wood entertslned
Tuesday at the M Kellur ranch.
Green Gables, for Mrs. Frank Syer(
of Grand Rapids, MichMrs. Hyer
returned to Grand RspMs Wednesday-Musiand games occupied the evening, and at 11 o'clock a light luncheon
was served. The guests were Mr. end
Mra Al Math leu. Mr. and Mrs. James
uianung. Air. and Mrs. hioyd
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. M- McKellar.
Mr. and Mra 1.. II oWod and Mrs.
Syer, and Misses Jean Wlckham.
Mabel Howes. Lillian Hehrena. Kda
i nei in
and tueoson: and Messrs.
Welter,
Caldwell.
and
I'omerank
Schenck.

XXX
MISSIONARY

BAPTIST
PROGRAM Till ItHDAY
An elaborate and entertaining program wna prepared by the members
of the liaptlst Missionary society this
wees and presented Thursday evening.
A social followed the program, with s
general good time, games and refreshment
The program consisted of the
following numbers:
Topic
"Planning for the Convention Year."
Mrs. T. W. Itriice. leader.
The following program wss glvent
Hymn
"Jesus Shall Reign."
Bible study "What of the Night,
Mrs. J. W. Green
Watch Man"
Prayer
Mrs. L. O. Anderson
"Our Young People" Mrs. W. H.
Harvey
Solo (Selected)
limro
Mrs. Klllson
"Personal Service"
"The Training School"
Mrs. J. W. Bruner
Solo "The Prayer Perfect"
Bernadine Lewis

"Financial Program"
Mrs. T. K. D Madrilson
and certainly one of the loveliest, was about twenty people, relatives and k. of c. to Hold
"Words That Burn" . . . . Mr. Howard
that of Miss l.ouie Watson to Walter close frlenda of the bridal couple. PICNIC dl'LT I IV.
h for Me"
Solo
A
Caret
meeting
"He
th
and
smoker
of
1...
Nononmn,
kl
which was solemnised at Miss Miction was
fa
lln.l4
Grace Longfellow
the head Avenue Methojllst church Clarke Watson and Mr. Roberta by K,n,hl"
i?,umb" w" n.'S"St
evening
Talk by Miss Mae Jackson.
hall
Hatunlay alter noon by the Jtev. C. O. Mr. L. V. Hlonaker.
The bride wore Mary's
Hostesses:
Medames Longfellow.
so businesslike that It was not
UeckmanThe church was crowded, a traveling suit and carried a brldaJ not
Important mnttera were Rutledge. Kagy and Day. ladles of
and promptly at 4 o'clock the bride bouquet- After the ceremony a wed- enjoyableof, however, such as trv
the church and congregation Invited
entered on (he arm of her mother, ding brenkfust was served at the disposed
making of plans for a big K. of t to attend.
Mrs. C. A Watson. Miss Watson wore Oleson home, and Immediately afterX X'X
picnic
which,
July
tfi.
for
the
in
it Rown of white embroidered net over ward Mr. and Mrs. Roberts left on
Y. W. MRHCYOHM MF.FT MONDAY.
sliver tissue cloth, a white picture their honeymoon, going overland from Knights, willtheir families Ttand their
Th
r n vit In r board of directors'
has not
hnt and bore a bridal bouquet of here lu Santa Fe, siyl thence on to friendsdefinitelyparticipate.
decided where the rtc meeting will he held at the home 'f
white bride's roses in her arms.. She Denver They will return to Albu- been
everting,
waa attended by her sister. Miss querque August 1, and will make their nlc will be held, although It will be Mrs. A. B. Si roup Monday r.eviously
before It Is too late to buy und not at Ihe Y. W. as
Clarke Watson, and by three maids, home here at the Washington apart- announced
a mountain staff or fishing tackle, staled.
Misses Perats Hryce. Arllne Nnneman ments.
XXX
there was some talk about Alu
nnd Kdtth Oleson, all nttlred In rain-hoThe brtde ts a popular Albuquer-quea- nut
meda grove, or perhaps one of the ALL DAY NFWING PARTY
pink, lavcolors of peach-blowho figured prominently In most
canyons.
HAItWOOD SCHOOL.
popular
AT
Hut
ender, yellow and blue, and carrying bltdi school,
in her work at the Forsuted it's going to be a big one and
buucuetH of roses.
The Missionary sooty ot the lad
The groomsmen estry
In the activities of the one
that II be all sorts of class.
Avenue Melhoillst church held an nil
were George Savage, John Schiimoker Y. W. service.
A. and In social circles.
Mr.
day sewing party and progmm at the
and Tom Calkins. Carl Noneman, Roberts Is g rasing Inspector of the VIHS TIIORfVK XXX
FNTFRTA1KK
Hurwood Industrial school Thursday,
brother of the groom, acting as best local district forestry service nnd a MIMHIONAHY
8041KTY
man. The altar was a bower of green nutive ot wehrarita. Rodney Roberts,
with Mrs. Johnson, superintendent of
school, doing the honors of hospaima ann wnue
" '" wcd- - ' lh:weekwih.on.iven hj Ml.. the
'
tess.
The sewing was done for the
and marguerites. MlM Ou'.'l KckTlSj,':0
pupils of the school, and the gueats
jHuvu i lie wmmini marcn, ana i am
X
X
ma mfmwn or in Missionary society kept at It continually and cheerfully
Calkins sung a solo, a feature of the RUi CROVI Tl RNH
or the lead Aveni Methodist rhurrh until noon, when luncheon waa served.
ceremony that was Impressive and OI T FOIl OPFNINU
There were thirty or forty guest who At S o'clock the missionary program
beautiful.
The wedding supper at OP Ni;V PARK.
LSpent
.
the evening In singing, playing. was held, and conioMcd of two talks
the home of the bride's mother wus
big event of the week was
The
ami in various games. Flowers were on China, one by Mrs. Allard and the
by
attended
members of the wedding
of McClellan square Thurs:o decorute the roonts. making a other by Mrs. Albert Morris.
Miss
party, after which Mr. and Mrs. opening
day evening with the Ice cream social used
Christine Shaver played a piano solo
a honeymoon and band concert which was arranged prignt and lovely seen" lor the even
left for
Knifeman
Tea waa served to
trip of several weeks. They will
by the members of the guild and ves- lng's pleasure, and refreshment were most excellentlyevening.
ward the close of the
to this city to make their home try of St. John's ehurch. The square, served.
The meeting was the regtdar
about the first of next month.
XXX
The which bids
to be one of the pret- LPNCHFON AND
RRIIXiF,
monthly meeting of the society and
bride's young friends are only recon- tiest spots infulrthe city,
wus
of
cleared
MRSproved decidedly enjoyable for iits
AT
ciled to their "loss" of this charming all underbrush and strings of brilliant
girl from their girl circle by the fact Jupanese ran terns were hung from the
Thu Ideal Card club met with Mr. unique ann interesting pian oi enter
thut she will make her home In this trees- - There were festoons of electric L. H. Chamherlln last Tuesday ait - UinmenU
city.
Hhe has lived here practically lights and a big truck fixed up for emoon ana enjoyed a merry
little WAR VFTFRANXXX
FNTF.RTAlNF.D
all of her life, has been Identified the bund.
was s, temptation to luncheon and bridge parly. Allhougli
HY t'HI'XTFIt UFHBKR.
among the foremost In school and dance In the Itsand,
sadly!
been
membership
hits
the
club's
so good aJid Jatsy
business life, a spirited and delightful was the music. There were
reduced owing to the number of peo-pl- u
The veterans of foreign wars met
about
leaving on vacations, and to the at the home of Mr. Chester Bcbber
member of her social group, und a thtee or four hundred people, and any
Hhe tm a member of the lead Avenue number of childrenNow don't rear tenet a I Inertia, of summer, those who Wednesday evening. In an evening of
t
leader tn the actlvliies of her
that refuses to be
up. because the children were In the ure left have been very active in their entertainment
d
partiesregular
church choir, and has
The called a party but still was pervaded
park one minute
the next, so guests
were Mesdames George Craig, by a strong spirit of sociability. After
prominently In work In the T. Wil It was Impossibleand tooutcount
them.
O. A.
ran
am,
nanus
i
Mr. Nonemnn Is a son of Chas. Judge McCtellun had treated 400 of i.yone,
otter, all. war veterans don't go in for pink
i
C. Noneman of this city, and holds them to 1c cream cones,
C. O- Clark, Mitchell and A- - 1. teas, and the least we can do Is to
thereby Bninn,
Rledling.
n responsible position with the Occi- made 400 life long friends. and
take their word tor it that it was a
The judge
Two
prises, ' each a box or linen pleasant
when affairs
dental Life Insurance company here. is the moving spirit of the park, anywere awarded , the of interest were gone over, the guests
how, and It waa said by some who handkerchiefs,
FINAL PLANS FOR
were in a position to know, that he first going to Mrs. Chamberhn nnd entertained with music, and refresh
I'ANNF.KY COMPLFTFD.
the cut prise to Mrs C. O. Clark. menu served.
put In the whole day of the social seeThe SO Incorporators of the Atrlsco ing to the cleaning and decoration The ruling of the club Is that If the
XXX
Community cannery, all members of himself. The little story says that the hostess, who Is always expe"ttl to DINNFrt FOR W. B, HR'KS.
pluy, wins the prise, she must acMr. nd Mrs. F.. K. Thompson- were
the Housekeepers' club of Ranchoa do judge Is the Idol of all the hoys and cept
H.
hosts at a dinner party Thursday
Atrlsco, and their husbands, met at girls who know him, and that as he
evening for Mr. W. B. Hlcka, man
the home of Mrs. F. E. Shelley Satur- went about his preparations for the
er of the fenny store. Air. hicks,
day evening, July 10. The completion affair a little troop of boys trailed BKNFPrr DANCK AT
J
ARTHIHOO.
who Is spending his vacation at the
bl the plans for erectklon and equip- after him totally absorbed in all that .MARTIN
ment of the cannery was effected, he didThe tblggest benefit yet given hy the coast returned to the city for a few
Bootha of 'Ice cream and lemonade Housekeeper's clui of Atrlsco was days.
There were Mr, and (Mrs.
and committees appointed. The conwhich had been and little tables where refreshments the dance and Ice cream sale given Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Khler, Mr.
stitution and
drawn up at the preceding meeting at were serveu were distributed about at the home of Mrs. Martin In Ran- W. w. lAvm and tne guest or nonor,
the park. A bustling business was choa de Artlsco, the proceeds from Mr. Hlcka
tne nome or w. a. uoir were presentgoing on all evening and the spirit of which
ed to each member. In these is
XXX
will go to finance 4he cannery
the law that only the original uie Isaiiair waa one or Keen eniovment. to beibmlt In that section. There was DINNKR FOR MRS. BRYANT.
the opinion of many that the a crowd vt some to or 76 people, a
Incorporators can enjoy the advant- It
(Mrs.
Katherlne I'atUrstm and her
square
or
waa
ages of the cannery, with the excep- opening
one of the great msny of whom were townspeoine
sister Mrs. Minnie Hyrd were hostion of those who desire to become vents of the summer.
ple, othirs, from adjoining town a tesses at a dihner party Friday even
XXX
members of the Housekeepers club,
The house was opened to the dancers, ing for Miss Ha Uie Bryant, who is
In which case a membership fee of PICNIC PARTY FOR MR, AND
who kjfpt the fun tip all evening to to tte tne supertmenaent or tne rrsn
L6 wil be charred.
The land n'te Mil. MILO HOITON.
the tune of a vlctrola. Ice cream, ces WHllard home and school for
fo the building hue been donated by
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Geckler enter- - cones were sold, and the receipts from girls, at Helen.
Mra Patterson and
nn-Quff.
l
V.Utdtn
situuted at a talned at a plcnlo party Krlda" In them and from the price ot admission Mrs. Hyrd, Santa yeans both, are
dlJisnce of three mar-era
of a niCe honor of Mr. and Mrs. Mlln Bolton,
suendlng the month In Albuquerque,
to
west of the
bridge In Ranchoa de the house auests of Dr. and Mrm n P amounted
Another dance will to given 'next end are at homo at 110ft W. Tijeraa
Atrlsco. The land la to belong to the uavis. me guests went nut to Bear Friday
night at the home of Mra
cannery until It ceases operation. The canyon wttn tnetr lunch and supper, Roy Boddy,
who also lives In Ran- I CANNOT WFD A Gl'Y WHICH HAS
husbands of the members of the and spent the whole day exploring, choa de Atrlsco.
NO LOVLRH i'NION CARD,
Housekeepers' club have volunteered and enjoying muuntnin life. There
A couple of young gently loveia
XXX
tn build the cannery building themwere Mr.
Mrs. Mllo Bolton, Vr. CARNIVAL
Was softly slttln' on a bench.
OOMF8 RAK
selves, and nlihoi'gh the date for as- - nnd Mrs. C.and
Davis,
P.
Miss Fisher, and THIS PALI j.
Whilst honest workln men rolled by
tual oreuUcn has not been decided
r. na Mrs. ut'cnier.
It. Is m long time until the Harvest in limousines
upon, It Is exptued that It will seen
XXX
Festive) in the fall, tout It's permis- The girl glared at her steady '
go forwarJ.
MR. OPOKfiP UKAKK TO KING '
shabby millionaire
sible to stop and say how glad .we A
The committee on "erection Is Mrs. AT PKIXIiYTKHl AN CHURCH
are that there will be something this And as the moon begin to sink,
W. A. Ooff, Mrs. K. K. Hhelley, Mr. TOMORROW.
year to take the place of the long Her sweet voice tore the air.
Miller, Mr. H tan ley Vivian and
lun
Chorus
Mr. Ueorge C.eake will sing at the dead state fairs.
JCvery fall, when
Mr- W. A. Gof.
you, Adolph,
the leaves begin to turn red and I been wild about
equipment la Mrs. morning service of ' the Presbyterian gold,
The eomnvtroa
and there's a nip In1 the air. Eight hours every day.
tomorrow. The title of
Dun Millr. Mrs Stanley VWlan end church
nis solo has not been announced. and the sky Is so blue that It really Which Is all the sweethearts union
Mr. L. J. Heck h Am.
will allow.
'
look like a turnuoise dome,
but the fact that Mr. Oeke will sing doe
XXX"
slight request
ui all Is sufficient to those who have everybody turns a wistful eye on his I'd like to grant your
DANCF AT COCNTHY CLPB
and Join vvu as your wire
frtend and saye: "Gee, don't you wish
neard'thla popular singer.
FOR OIT.UF.TOWN Gl'KKTfl.
have
to bust my
I'd
afraid
be
But
we
going;
I'd
were
to
state
a
have
XXX
fair
A very pretty dance waa alven last
vow.
RFCFPTIOW AT WHS.
this year?11 "I should smile!" he an
bight at the Country eluh for four N.
you waa about to kiss me they
as
FRIDAY,
corner
For
J,
IfiTS
STRUMQl
swers:
down
the
turned
but
visitors from Banta F and Socorro,
mlaht cull me out on striae
A pretty affair a nO one that' was of his mouth show no such disposiby Robert and Wlllard Hopewell. The
So go and Join a local and I'll do as
guests were anout sixty in number. greatly enlnyed by (he 40 guests was tion.
you iiae
suggests
Hut
Festival
this
Harvest
of
reception
for
state
oltlcers
the
the
members of the university set. The
nothln else again at you end
the w t T. V. gt the no-u- e jt Mrs. a display of prise pumpkins and I gotknow
guests of honor were Miss Jeaneu
this must be hard
Npless, Miss Nora Henderson, Miss n. J. mrumou i . orvsident of tne w sweet potatoes) and home made pies
I cannot wed a guy which has no
But
gina
"erasy
quilts,'
tne
that
and
V.,
Friday
C.
on
T.
Sixth
street
North
Helen Repp and Miss lxrna Lester,
s
lover
;n
union earn.
giandmollier
leafing
make
to
used
irom hm nut re, ana miss flair Hur afternoon. The gueats of honor were lamina, and bored looking prise steers.
XXX
mm of Socorro. The music was the the state officers of the organisation, picturesques
ALBI'QTFnQri;; GIRL REIORTS
pum-herwith
the
cow
W.
K.
Llndsoy,
presii'tmt:
Mrs.
vice
Jaialeat jasx that Kspy's J ass orchesU H. G. CONVKNTION.
clinging
corners
still
thorns
cactus
of
tra can turn out, and It put a alp Mr. Mlnule Hyrd. secretary; Mrs.
lee, oh J, of the
Miss Marsaret
their "chaiks"t high heels and high
into the dance that quite successfully Katherlne Patttion, Miss KmmaRsd-cllff-Miss to
hats; and the paper full of t'l iBtrtous tree representatives of Albuquerque
Miss Sallle Bryant and.
roptd summer ennui.
nnppa
or
Kftppa
cHlsenshtp
chapter
itamm
Mexfean
names
of
Cora Blood.,; At a meeting of the
XXX
evenings, filled the national convention of Kappas at
board preliminary to the reception. It It also 'siMrseats frosty
ARTHI'R C. ftl MULATTO IN
the merry- - Mackinaw Jaland. Michigan, held
waa dectdrd to call for building bids with the wheesy tunos
Cl'iNTW AL Ft HOI'K.
inclusive, has s distinctly
the haunting ooors or not July
in this week's number of thi Rnt- - for rhe Frnnees Wlllsrd. school kt

f
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Barton
Mine Hell
June 27, as the lo
cal representatives.
Al Chlcisgo. stated suss iee, tn
real enle riahirtlnni'' began, with a re
ception at the Colit-gclub there, and
ittghtaeeliig trip
through the city.
From there they were convya ny
the Kapps Speclsl, detailed for trs
the sorority only, to Detroit.
fliis of Michigan
city they were the
guests st the .Hotel Stntler, where s
luncheon was given ror tnm. ana
they were taken over the city in
cars. Then on board the "Mac mac
City," also detailed solely for the
Kappas, they proceeded to Mackinaw
Island, wtere the convention proper
wss In session.
Here, the Grand hotel was made
ready exclusively for the 40 girls,
representatives of 46 chspteta of
Kappa Kappa Gamma In the I'nlted
Statca, decorated gaily In the sorortty
colors slid in Kappa pennants. In
the business sessions
the ball-roowere In progress during the day, and
In the evening, nil sorts of elaborate
social fcAturea were arranged a fan
cy dress bsll and a "stunt night.'
Other features were competitive
sports and a historical sketch of
Kappa. The "Hunts' were marvel-onsl- y
clever, for in a preliminary exhibition only a few of the best of
them were chosen for "stunt night."
It was. In brier, a vaudeville skit. On
the Fourth, there were exhibitions of
fireworks. Trips up the lake, smtd
some of the grand eat scenery In the
United St a tea was one of the biggest
of the events.
The formal banquet
wna tlx feature of the session, elaborate in program and arrangement
and fringing together the great aggregation of Kappa womer
The Golden Jubilee conversion was
the celebration of the fiftieth birthday of Kapps Kappa Gamms. A big
birthday cske at Ihe formai banquet
was adorned with fifty candle In eel
ebratlon of the event.
Bnrgerdlng sad

left Albmitiermie

XXX
SATCRDAY

NKXT
FOR
BOCK HMOHLH.
Miss Ruth Tompkins will entertain
next Saturday at a tea for Miss Lois
Hockemohle. of Kansas City, who will
arrive in Albuquerque next Tuesday
ror a visit with Miss Tompkins. The
tea wilt be given st the Country club
between the hour of four and six.
It promises to be a very pretty affair

TV.
MD4H

'

First Metlwslbrff 4lnirr4i
Third street and Lead
avenue.)
chssL O. Bookn:sn. pastor.
tfunday sen no I f ,4 ft a- - nu, 4$. A.
Portirf.'ld, sup.
The pulpit will be occupied at the
II o'clock service ty C. O. Mosher.
The evening service will be a
symposium (f Ihe present day
question, Wm. MoCny,
and U B. Garcia 4elng the
speak era
Hpecial music by the choir under
the direction of Mrs. Ralph Smith at
both services
itinrcb)
CVnanrgothmal
There will tie no morning service.
school at 1:4 5 , m. Even
Sunday
ing-- service conauctna tiy tne
lOnOsvor society with sn sddre
by professor Landers. - Leadxr, ttthel

(Vrmr juth

Middeton.

.

. ,

,

Vttra Avetsoo Mefltodlst fTwrrh
(Corner Central avenue, and A mo
street- A. K iRnwmsn,
twstor.
Residence
1N
ft. Walter street.
Phone No.
I34R-W- .
Miss Annie Price, pastor asst.
i it a m. ttumiay school. J. K.
Sajor. supt.
i:eo a. m. stormng wonmip. ser- moi by 'Rev. J. T. Mot'lura of ( Fort
Smith, Ark.
p m. intermeniate league.
9:io p.
T:0 nv Hculor 4eHue.
I:0d p. m. Eve ulnar eermnnu
Hpecial music undr the direction
Of MISHea Power
and Kleck.
M'omlng- anthem: "Soldiers of the
m e. )
Crow," ( LiK-ur- s
Ptnno solo Mis Kelck.
Evening Anthem: "1 am a Stranger
nd a Pilgrim."
Solo Mr. Byrne.
A welcome for alt.

St. Paul's Kngtlsh Mtlheran Chnrc.
U ornr mxin ana nnver.t

Artliur M. Knudsen, pastor.
Sunday school. A. W.
s:4ft a. mKra enter, superintendent.
11:00 a- m. Morning worship, with
sermon by ihe Rev, Nlel Ferguason.
for the younger women,
Sneclnl mtisVc.
r c er
s:oo p. m. The evening service- win
CHAl TAl'gi'A COMF
NEXT
be in charge of the Chrtttlfut Kndeav-o- r
society, and will be helpful In every
Topic, "Why people Are I'n- With ihe Chautauqua promised for waynext week, nobody need worry shout nappy.
not having s good time. There will
a coroiai wemome to an our
he the best bf American eloquence. Vkea
every variety of music and entertain
Baptist Cbarch (HjmnhaY)
ment, dramatics and "stunts." Kvery-W. Iron Avenue.)
!
nne is looking forward to It with a
JO. Sanches pastor.
great deal of pleasure.
No dobbt
Sunday
a. m. Preaching
school
there will be a steady stream In that 11 a m. Evening10services
7:30 p. tn.
direction and we'll have one week Kveryhody la cordially invited.
All
of enjoying It, one week of talking preaching In Spanish1
oout it ana one week of living
over.
If you're a philosopher, you
Naaarrw
mrch
will find that there's all sorts of
(Oornw Amo and TIJeras)
wildly exciting things going on here.
Sunday schiol at :4S a. m.
3k Tfc
3
Preaching at 11 a. m.
PFRHONAL
MENTION.
Preaching I p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
Mr. snd Mrs. Blsmund I'hlfslder
Ing
at t o'clock.
have returned home from a vacation
come ann worentn witn ua
spent on the Pecos.
L. U Gaines, pastor, II02V6 South
Mrs. Guy Rogers snd her slatet Arno.
Miss Anne Harris, left Albuaueroun
' F1n4t
PrcbytcHsn 1inrrh
Tuesday evening for Kl Paso, where
(Omner Fifth and silver svehue.)
iney will visit for a short lime, snd
A. Cooper and John S. Burna
Hugh
will go from there tn their parents
home in While Mountain, Just outside pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and I p.
of Hnswell, for the summer.
(Morning theme: "'Jesus a Guest at
g Pharlseea House."
Mrs. P. Cooney, Mrs. 0. Cooney and
(tpeclal Music by Quartette.
daughter Maxine, and Dorothy Man
Mra D. W. Faw. organist. Mil
wolf left fur Los Angles Friday eve
nlng, where they will spend a month Grace Storts, director of choir.
George Geake will sing at the
Mr.
or six weetta
morning service.
sundny scnooi meets at s:
The
I
Repii
Misses Lorna tester. Helen
m.
and Nora Henderson are in ihe city a. The
youn. peoples society at
for a visit over the week end. They l m.
ma (1 e the trip from Su n ta Fe over'
A cordial Invitation to strangers.
land.
North Fourth Street Gosiet Rail.
Miss Florence Welller and Mrs.
1130ft North. Fourth street.)
Julius Mnndell have returned houn
Sunday school snd Bible class at
stay
weeks'
a
at
Jemes
from
two
:45 s. m.. with classes tor su.
Springs. They made the trip there
ll a. m. ttreaaing or nreaa in re-overland, accomimnled hy .Mr. Hot
Welller. Mr. Mandell and Mlaa Weil-ler'- s ter. M1ni Augusta Bjach, for the psst
j
brothers, Dave and Myron.
two week.
Mr, and Mrs. Bert Skinner are In
Mra W. R- Llndsey of Portsles Is
par
Santu Fe visiting Mrs. Skinner s
In th city for the week end. having
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Joseph K. Haint. come here on business for the W. C.

...

on Don

tiaspsr

ave.

Harris Is expected
home from Imm Vegas today or tomor
row.
Hhe has been visiting friends
there for some time.
"Mrs- J. F. Jacobson and daughter
Ruth returned home from California
They spent snout six
Wedneaduy.
weeks on the cocst.
Mr. Oeorse Herlln was In Athu
querque the early part of the week,
representing th
Dunham Heating
plant, coming as one of several meA
who sre offering bids for the contract
of the France Wlllard school.
Mls Clyda Bond, of Los Angeles,
is in the city, having been called here
on account of . the Illness of her
mother...
Mrs. W. G. Hope ha returned to
the I'eroa after a few days' visit in
Albuquerque. Mrs. Hop ts st the
Connell cottage with the Coppers,
Mrs. A. A. Keltam left Tuesday
nlirhl for 1'arlnbad. Where she Will
spend the month of August with Mrt
Keltam. Afterwera sne win go on to
Kei
New York to Join her son,
lam, who will b a simian t at New
York university during the winter,
F. R. Schwentker was In the city
about the middle of the week, returning after a few days' stay here to his
family, who at spending the summer
on the recos.
Ml sees Edna and Isabel Miller of
Kansas Cltv will arrive In Aihuquerque today for s visit with thatr sunt,
Mrs James T. Newhail.
Miss An go it a Bajsch snd her sister,
MlfM
Helach. of Memphis Tnn.
left yesterdsy for Colorado Springs.
where they will spend a few weeks.
Mr. and Mra C. A. Long returned
home from a two weeks' stay on ihe
Pecos last Monday.
Miss Trma Llx Is In the city for a
visit with Mtss Viols Herkonhorr on
North Sixth street. Miss l.ix has been
at her home In Msdmd this summer,
Mr. Harry Simon and daughter,
Voa!le. returned to their home In
Little Rock yesterday morning. They
t

.'

Mildred

''

ImmanaH

vt:i

of trie tr

Fvsimiik-a- l

ihuirh.

bubj"'1!

ivptttcran

(Comer Gold avenue and Arno t
Carl F. Schmld, pastor; r sht'n.
221 SJ,
200 Houtb Arno street; phon
Sunday schfol at 9:4h s m.
Divine worship nt 11 o'clock. BiiIh
Ject of eermnnd: "The 8rvlre of Stn.
Pattern How to Follow HsneitfVa-tlon- ."
The evening ervlcew have been dis
continued for the summer month.
(Rpsnlsh.)
M. F. Chun
(Old Town
pKsite ooort bus )
T. Cull vie. pastor: J. R. Madrldj
local preacher,
Sunday acnooi at to a. m. Mis
A. M. Osmond, superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor tt 1 1 a m,
'
Preaching by the pastor at f p. m.
MT.
F. Church (Spanish.)
( Burr las.
Barelus road, ner bridged
T. Ogilvle. pastor; J. It. Madrid,
local preacher.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Mr
M I). Par, superintendent.
Preaching by Mr. Madrid at It
a. m.
All are welcome.

First niti--t Cbordi.
(Corner Broadway e.nd Lead avenue)
.
Harvey, paator: resi
Thorn a
dence. 140 Fast Gold avenue; phona
Mb M.

Bible school at t:R0 g. m. T. W.
Lamkln, superintendent,
Junior and Senior unions at 7 p. nu
Interesting prog ram a
Public worship at ll a. m. ana s
p. m. Morning theme: "Loysity to
Chivalry." Kvenlng theme: "Seven,
Books In Heaven's Library."
Hpecial muaic under the atrectioti
oi Mrs. Blanche I'nderwood., Mr.
Bert Span will sing. "God, snd God
(
Alone, Is
for
the morning offertory. Hear our
at the evening service. A
violin solo will be rendered by Jvha
M. Capron.
For the past three Sunday evenings thn ordlnsnoe of bpt,m has
Bapttonual servbeen sdminlstered.
ices again on Sunday night..
A cordial welcome to all.
St. John's Cstneilrsl Cbnnrli.
(

Kpls4opal.)

(Corner Sliver avenue and Fourth
street; phone 1271 W,)
Holy communion
Sunday aery Ices:
at 7 a. m.
Sunday school st :4S a. m.
Morning prayer at 11 a, nv
Tire Rmodwsy Christian Chamh.
(Corner South Broadway and Gold
Avenue. )
Wlllard F. Guy, Minister. Residence
421 West Iron. Telephone 1&H&-:80 "Livltigatone the Pathhnder
read to all who are interested." Chapter, "tinder the Lion's Paw." Remember this hour, every Sunday.
:4ft. Bible erhool Special number
by the wehtrs.
Communion, snd sermon by
H:0.
the pastor, "What Makes the Chun-I- t
Groat." Good music by our volunteer oholr. If you haven't made s definite pledge, please help the committee by seeing the treasurer, Bro. Van
Cleave, at the Close of the service.
.
7:00. Y. P. 8. C. K.
7:00.
Intermediate C. R. meets In
choir room.. Musi Woodman, superintendent.
S:00. Song service and sermon by
our minister, 'The Parable of the

L borer."
Wednesday evening. -- TIs the blessed hour of prayer." Oh, how sweet
to be there. Come, and find out what
you've missed on other Wedneaday
evenings. Bro. Guy will edd muoi.
to the helpfulness of these meetings.

40 Shrincr Going
To Tutumcari and
Clayton in September
.

T. U.

Edward Myer arrived In the city
from Magdalena Thursday oventng fur
a visit with his mother, Mrs. V. Myer,
at bit W. Marquette. Mra Myers
daughter, Mra J. A, reterson or Chart uie, Kana, la also here visiting.
Mr. Julius Krause of Ranker, Tex.,
was in the city during tne wees
visiting at the home of Mr. snd Mra
Sol. welller.
Miss Irma Llx of Madrid. N. M.. has
accepted a position In the office of Dr.
Lovelace, and will make her pe.. nayMiss

Twemnrano m trie i.oni.
7:f p. m. l,re.c'.'iiig
.
pol by Carl
RCOticil'd to God.
AH welcome.

!J""'-'-

Miss Gladys Bockemohle, of Kansas
Clly. will arrive In Albuquerque Tues.
day for a visit with Miss Ruth Tomp

kins of west central avenue.
The president of the Rebekah as
sembly will be In the city next week,
arriving Thursday, July Zl, for a visit
to the Albuquerque lodge.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
WP. McDowell, born July t. hss
been named Barbara Janetstopped over last week for a visit
with Mrs. Nellie 'McNama Morgan.
Mlns Davidson was on her way to
vjeutoinia.
Mrs. A. F. Morfissette and Miss
pjtty Murrlssette are In the city, vists
iting at the home of the George
on North Righth street. Mra
tMorrlsnette arlved Thursday morning.
Miss Mnrrlssette's visit preceded her
mother's by several daya
Mr. and Mra Frank Butt and son,
Will Glass and Mr. and Mra leorge
Vallient are spending a few days In
the mountains near Gills ranch, occupying the Laurence Lee cottage.
Mrs. F. A. Butt and daughter. Miss
Jennie, returned Wednesday from s
month's vacation In California,
Mlas Metimwe Cunningham, who
has been doing secretarial work in
il as Oruoea
stent Friday and Sat
urday In th city, the guest of (Misat
oid
Jwffle Short, 'at her- home on
Mlaa Cunningham is going
avenua
to the, coast for a visit, and from
there will return to her home in
Buffalo, N. Y.
"Mr. and Mrs. C A. Pappe and Miss
Hortense 6c h wa rtzmsn a r loa vttig
today for in overland trip Uirnugb
Colorado to th Yellowstone. . They
will be cone about a month,
Mr. and Mra B. C. Smith snd Mm.
Wayne and Mis Dorothy Mayne aiHnt
inst Munday with N'omutn iMttyne at
Kliia rauch. Tvorman Mayne is spena- ing th simnwr at th raw.

Fortv members of th patrol snd
divans of Ballot Abvad Temple will
lesve here In a special car the first
pert of September for Tucumrari
and Clayton. New Mexico, where they
will conduct ceremonial- According to ofricers of tl.e local
patrol, there are already (0 candi
dates ready to cross the Shrine sands
at both towns. The ceremonial at
Tucumcart Is to be held on September
4 snd the one at Clayton on September . A epeclal program, tncludtng
s parade, la being arranged far each
ceremonial.
Chewing gum to th value of
State during th year 119.
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WHAT WILL WE DO ABOUT IT?
ami Important event haa occurred to nmrk Ihe educational
progress of New Mexico. One of the state's higher educational Instituli
passed
one thousand mark In enrollment. The New Mexico
tions hua
Normal rnlverslly at l.aa Vegas wHh ihe beginning of tilt week numbered
lOUfi studwnta In Ha summer school, lieing ihe largest enrollment on record
In any of the state educational Institutions and a gain of nliout l.fiy per cent
previous attendance record at lite laa Vegus school.
ufr the
The growth of Ihe state normiil at I as Vegas haa been strong and steady
since ita present executive, Krank If. H. Huberts, took rharan, Mr. Itoherls,
in sddlllon t being a thoroughly quiuVtied normal school executive, la a.
bus: new mm nnd a very energetic worker. IIt hua p untie I the Normal University In vry direction: in the. search for student. In rntsng Ntandnrtla und
He in now fin e to fare with h
In atreiiKtlien nir hi equipment iiml
tmiilt will oh $m at nnrr aratlfylnir nnl perpiexlnir. The I'liptnliy uf thv Inati
lution to hnnne nml properly cure for atudenia In vn room unit li'Uoralory
paiwrd. An atndenta ronthiiled to anly and aa the enrollment
wum lonn nln-hua Mrnwn, tlia overflow has htn Mtred for by varloua tempoiitry exjM'dlrnta;
lithly well cur'd for, II may b an Id. Now however, all of the avid table and
uppromly all of the Miwiih)a itttporur espedlpnta have been exhoMHted.
Vliui .'natitution niuat either lit nluiHed upon a hl ai'nle or It mnat aiop
Itv limit.
MtwplinK attldenta. Il haa renr-heTo have rem-hethe limit of poiwible itrowth la a niftnt dlahearlrnina;
bti.lder like the prenldent of Ihe laa
etltiatlort to be fHfed hy an enerp-tti- '
Vfita Normal. That la a personal matter.
To have renrhfd Iho limit In nu in Iter of men and women who want lo
a:h(ola, by nttendlnit one of our alate
eqitlp themaelvea lo Irarh New Mexh-iinriuala, la a dlaumroua Kit tint ton In view of tht overwhelming demit nd fur
teacher and the siowlns dltflriilty In aeciirtne; them. And lhf iatter la a
upon
at lie matter, of direct concern to everone and a direr I rcaponalhullty
lite mat". .
lirire as la the prraent enrollment of Ihe Ijia Veirn Norm n I the annunl
I urn over tf ahAo
teachera In our mate la Rreuter, and every yeura flnda It
liiorraalnRly difficult to find men nnd women proerly eiiulpped to Ml the
teaching
In
Hapa
fnrrra. eapeclally In the rural achoola For Ihla state lo
the
i rne li at It haa reached Ita limit In capnclty to train teuchera la a humiliating: ronffwwlon It la an adminmon that mum not Ije made; or If It should be
Hm'hum when we asree that we ran
It crinnot lie permit led lo aland.
Hind
.tain no more teuchera here for work In our own schools, we tire Hiliit'tllng
that our educailonal prosjreaa hua stopped at the Kotirve, which la In the
primury school.
A rareful lnaiecilon of the I as Vejrus Korntal this week dUrlosed the
and lecture and laborwtory work la helna; carried on kit the1
Tact i hut rln
Institution s old main huihlina where every fool of possible hall space hua
been' fenced and partitioned off Into claaa rooms; In ihe national guard
ii I'mury, half a blin k array: In the whol
of a nearby public school building;
In Ihe basement of a nearby church; In the l.n Vegas theater, Ihe Duncuu
cperu bonne; and In the I mi Vrgna High school, which la alwut one mile
from the Normal I'nlverslty buildings. In fuct. Normal ohool students are
being tit nn hi ml over Ijis Vegas, wherever an available room can he found.
5ianul training, in which ths school was a pioneer and hud an excellent
Ktnrr, has been discontinued, partly because of lack of funds lo pay Instructors, but chiefly because the murual tminlng building wm necessary for use
us a mrfM hall, wheie students are fed In relays, It la a cred'iable fnci lhat
they are being fed substantially and satisfactorily at a coat of about 22 cents
per meal. The InMltuilun has but una dormitory building. Hut don is are
Idling every avalluble room In lag Vegas.
The large attendance at this at hool la a good thing for I jis Vegas. J .as
Vegas has realised Its hern fits nnd haa tucked Ihe school's executive n every
tittive lie has ma le for Ita piogrws and growth, and he makes some move of
the kind every lUtle while..
It :a more Important thai the large attendance at this school proves the
Uealre of large numbers of New Mexico youi.g men and young women to
train thetnarlvea for .he leaching profession, and lo better their position In
the profession (if the 101(5 atudenta at present enrolled mre than K00 are
actually employed In the state's school system.
Il Is another slgnlltanl ran thai nut of this large enrollment less than
If the
fifty students are seeking in qualify for Ihe third grade certificateevident e fnrntnhed (it lua Venus can be. relied upon, and It seems conclusive,
grade cerilflcate In this stale la In sight- For this great
tits' end of the lh-jihormiKh normul school work Is very largely renjtonslhle.
mlxttnt-These conditions plov conclusively. It seems to Us, thai Mw Mexico
leachers, are striving earuestly to eutp themselves to give IncreuNlngly ffl-c- 't
saint Irs which they very properly
nt service In exchiiii;o for the
nnd Justly deiuaml.
U there la a steady supply from the youth of this state ready and willing
to train Ihemselvo lo become competent achitol Icachcra It Is the duly of the
stute lo' provld equipment. Thut la a mailer of course. Just how New
Alrxho Is to do lis uuty In this regard and right at this time Is one of the
serious problems which must be tithed.
As It now stundf. the plunl at Iju Vegua can accommodnie comfortably,
If 'not adequately, about 800 studenis. That number will crowd tl. More
than thai nu.nil.er makes efficient work very dirrtcult. The regular full term
enrollment of last year wum over sou. The summer school enrollment, aa has
Iteen shown Is In excess of I ,iioo. It will never be less than that If the presIt could easily he greatly Increased, if not
are maintainedent alunilai-ddoubled.' The present phmt la hi fair condition, but la not modern- The
institution hue Hud proportionately about the sit me aa others In ihe state's
group of higher educational Institutions. Thai means Just
about enough lo operate on from year to eur; nothing much for bettermcntr
d
An educational institution cannot he built and
or fo meet cxiuinsloit.
Hint way. The plant must keep Mce with the detuund. Just aa musl
foundry
factory
kulitlng
a
a
of
mill.
or
plant
or
an
automobile
After
the
h certain point production cannot be increased without expanding the plant.
At 1 inns In every Industry the question uf the wadoni of expanding the
plant In order to Iticreuse production may properly arise. Hut the wisdom
or trained school teac'iers for this state cannot
of increasing Ihe
bo (Ueauond for a minute.
Two 1ms Vckhh cliisens have given very generously of their means to Ihe
Normal t'liiverslty. Frank Hprinut'r and t'httrles llreld have aided the institution at various times and Mr. Ilfeld recently save a very large sum toward
completing one new budding for which the slute's appropriation was Inadequate. The Intdliitilun, however, is a atui school and It cannot be expected
to obtain :ia plant and equipment fiwn other than the public treasury.
I'hwie have been druwn for a piunt whlrh wouht be adequate for the p resA careful sluil
of these
in needs of the Un Veis Normal t'niversiiyplana, iu coiinc.oit with the existing use of ihe institution, will convince
the most skepilcal Hint the o'llllue is not In any wuy In excess of the require
ments. Hut thus plans, at today's building prices, cannot be carried out for
a dollar less than Huu.uoo. Hufety
probably demand the addition or
f loo.ooO to the sunt.
Half a nillhoii dollar absolutely needed In put this one Normal school
on a bairls of efficiency and permit H to accommodate the students who wanl
to mnke good teachers of ibeinsidves!
J:.s institution la but one of seven higher educational Institutions which
our siato hua undertaken to assintal.n The maintenance and operation cost
of each f these schools la aboui equal. Total plant Investuienta to data are
itbout equal. In making plant investments In the past It has been the cus
tom of lgisUtie bargaining to give altout equally to each for buildings, eW
i-- very one of these
Institutions la duplicating the work of all the others In
more or less degree.
The lJitl appropriations for all of thea Institutions In 191 reached only
a utile in excesa or naif a million dollars. That was thougltl blh It waa
high hi
with the paatyet here is a single institution wtfirh ran prove by the final evidence,
which Is ihe number of pupils seeking to tu It, that It needs half a million
dollars to ,prqerly equ.p It for Us work Also lhat work to one which is
us enseniial as the public schools themselves. The schools cannot continue
wit:tut leathers and we cannot got teachers from other stales in sufficient
Mimherft ? meet our needs, because other states ur not only training ihem
but 1'iyirg them Increasingly from year to year In order to hold them.
W iWe (bey cannot show
ihe enrollment of the laa Vegas Normal, the
other siuttt educutlnnal liistllulions van make very strong showings In behalf
of HirrcjiNvrt plant equipment, to which they sre entitled If thenars to be
toniititifd ana n nulls uemanded of them. Also this slate cannot get along
state uuiveiMity laciiiiies, agricultural college faclllileg and norma

AN Interesting
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resched high-watmark In taxation. If we Issue the ft.
0f totd tiotnls proposed by the referendum to be submitted In No
we will bate exhausted, practically, the state's bonding power.
The
enabling act and the const. lution prohibit bonding of the Institutional lands.
wnni urn we going m no wmi our seven eonca tonal 'nsiltut Ions?
This is nirt'an advocacy of conat'lldutlon. It la not an advocacy uf
it : a Mlmple statement of. the fact which haa been '.own to our
r..t!iHir;iott iliat Hie tnnlitntmn in quesllon needs half a million dollars lo
(.r the wmk it should do and wUth needs to be done, that
in') it
dtjuiud (wi euU a plant frxlsts, that lbs rusulu 411 taachlpg nutlsiial, iu

on

nnt)

euiier
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Hove, assistant editor of "The
lOarth," the Kama Fe railway agriThe Winslow baseball aggregation
will arrive here tomorrow morning
cultural monthly pubtlshcdi at To-kMr. Hove has been over Wesfor lis gne with the I'uke City gravs.
tern 1 I ties of the Hants Fe In Texas. Holh learns are in Hp lop comb Hon
Oklahoma, Kansas,
'oorado, and lor the game, which Is to begin at
New Mexico ihe last ten days.
He S o'clock at the I In re las grounds.
I tan
I'ndilla, manager of the Grays,
lodny and
was In (Albuquerque
who Is most always confident of victo A mn rl Ho tonight.
for his teum. admitted today lhat
"A big wheat crop Is bng har- tory
Issue would lie In doubt up to
vested In New Mexico," he mud. "In l be last
minute of piny.
the south and Ihe cast pari of the the"Winslow
a first class team."
slate the harvest Is finished. whll he said, "andhas
we know that we will
In 4olfax t'oiinty nid oilier pur is in
play
to
It's going to le
hard.
have
tlie north part of the stale It Will 1m a milling good game."
line-usome lime before harvesting begins. of the two teams followsi The
The 'Mil mate of the wheat crop in
(I i ays Totiwrio, If Horns. 2b; A.
the stale In over a.rsto.ooo bushels. I'havex, lb; Kuhtsur, lb; Krvln, c; I ,
As far ss Ihrcehing has ben (tone, I'haves, cf; Manuel
'haves, ss; Muse
Ihe yield exceed
the estimate anil I'havex, rf; Teller or Handovul, p.
Ihe grain grades very high.
Wlimlow
Fischer, cl ; Hutherlund,
as;
laiwler, c; Melton, Ah;
Kansas has harvestnd a very large 3b; Hector,
t'lark, If; Vulsheduh,
wheal crop, being estimated nt over Anderson, lb; p.
Hlichcock,
rf;
The ttrnys sre io
immi
loo.noo.
bushel. The I'nnhfindle
of Tcxhs and Okluhutiia alo have i play Madrid here August 1, Managi r
J'udlllo. aniuiuiie-tba morning.
large crops.
aur Klatrtogj
The matter of cars to market this Aq' Go to Belen
big when! crop la the greatest prnb-lotoday.
Sunday for Game
The cam of lire grain
the went a re on
ci rryl ng roa da InChicago.
ro.ula east from
The foreign cm rt on western roads are not
Accompanied by a group of rooters,
stilted for grain loading, lee than ten the Aq baseball nine will leave
percent being fit fur carrying wheal
tomorrow morning in autoIn bulk.
Itox cms under orders of mobiles for Helen, where It will meet
the Interstate 'numterce CommlSHlon the Helen main In ihe uflornoon.
and the cittumiasluni of car service of
The Aq men have been practicing
the American Association of I
hard for the gupne and according lo
are moving west to relieve the Htee liecob, manager, the oilier
situation.
members of the team have been tryKvTy effort la being made by tl. ing to equal the halting record or
Thomas, first baseman, who holds
4. I'.irkcr, general manager of winter n Hue of ihe Bantu Fe, to get box the hluhest percentage for thu team's
curs to move the crops tin the linen, stick work.
Htumpf wOl he behind the plate
Including the hay crop In New
In ihe game wi b Helen In the place
or llrangle. who Is at present In CaliThe iMesilla Vallry is giving much fornia, ot'onnell
will do Ihe twirllo high priced crops. The ing
cantaloupe crop la nbout ready to
canAcconllng to Hay Met 'nil nn.
mowt and is eattmnved at about 1.200 nier ol the team. iieKniiuilona
are
m.
!e cotton crop, grown coni- - now being made with ihe fllbson leant
f ii rclnlly
for the first limn In the in an eflort lo secure Tom t'lark for
valhy is looking well and wilt Itcglu ihe Aq's. Clark Is now playing right
to bloom In Ihe near fuiuri. Mea- - field for UlhHon and Is a former mem
a
Iter of Ihe Hurley nineIlia valley has mad wnuerful
He Is conthe last three years, Mr. Hove sidered a rattling good batter and
would lie a strengthening link in the
finds.
llna-t!p- .
The. beau crop continues to in- Aq's week
from Hunduy the Aq's are
ImporUint lit NVw Mexico, Mr, Hove to A play
as Vegas teum on Ihe
flnda The Kstuncla Valley has an I tarda a the
grounds.
It was announced
Increased acreage and will Imve a today.
larger crop than In IK19, when
aroun K00 cars were loaded on the
fJAMi:
ai.u:i OFF.
Hanta Fe and the New Mexlc
The game which was wcheduled beihe (lood Time Club and the
ftetnirdlng thr matter of buying tween
Hhop Apprentice baaebull
learn for
more equipment. Mr. Hove says thai tomorrow
Hev-erhus boeu postponedlite Man in fe some llm' ago placed
plaers will he out of the
ornsr for equipment to Ihe city shop
cnpUiln
tomorrow
nnd
Trosello.
I
amount of f 8, aM, iM0.tr". This In of the shop lento, Is lad up with s
cludes fifty locomotives, (too gondola, sore fooi.
wml cars, and I.6ft nfrlgeraior cars.
til her orders will tie placed aa soon
as funds are available. The rlantu
r serves districts In lh wvst that
With
Amateurs
are giving doner attenthm lo Hie
g t ow Uitf of periaha hies and t h oug h
the road bus around 10,00a refrigergame
The
the t'lratc and
between
ator ctira. It is necessary to Increase the H lull in ml Iteds was
one of Ihe
thU r'lusat of equipment. The M H- lust yei staged In tlie Twilight
lenguc.
asina valley' Is an example of how In
fact. It was big league bull except
the runners are cbonglng to the high one Inning, when the Heds singed u
er priced erlshatile crops like can- - baiting rally und hit 'em where the
lalottte. calritnge and the like. This I'ltules weren't. Il was In the fourth
year New Mexico will have little fruit Mining, when the score was tied t to 3,
lo move, though Measllla valley has when the Iteds tup tied out five nice
MM la grounders
u, good crop of apples and ttcars."
lhat found vurnul
spots and were. counted us safe ones.
This, with a wtlk nnd nn error, scored
six runs, making a final wore of ft
lo 1 for the Iteits. The Pirates were
Doing
pla' ng In hard hick, having recently
lost Ih ice men. They rigure they arc
the State uh strong us ever but lack Ihe team
work featured heretofore.
The score;
R. H. luMACDA1J&NA
firnund waa brok- - lled
100 0 7 II
en or a vuy church edifice for the
ft
7
3
101 on
Methodist church of Magdulcnn. The I'lrntea
Fugles
The
lost their first game
locution Is south of I be old church
to the Monarchs.
building and will front east with yederday
The Navajos were defeated by the
north exposure. The building will cost Highland
Fire Katers
In the neighborhood of $20,000 ami
Tod a v the linrelas Browns piny the
will be modern und an honor lo the
tt p. m.
congregation aw well as to the town. Fire Fighters at
rnmk rthviton has tlie oontracl and School Building
work will be pushed on the building
and It la expected that 11 will be,
Program Will Be
ready for dedication and occupation
by the congregation late this fall.
Cut Down Some
V till AH
1MH
The duughter of
Francisco Tufoya waa standing ty the
steel range In thu kitchen of the
All contrnctors who hnvemade bids
Tafoya house when a boU of lightn
ing struck thu. stnoke-Mtacmid run for the school building pus. mm are
lo revise their 'estlmutes.
Hwu the chimney. The whole room lo he asked wns
This action
taken last night by
lift hied up under the electrical dis
play and Hie young girl v. 11s knis'ked ihe hoard of education when tt was
sconoctnuH. Hht had noL recoverotl seen thai the lowest hid for the entire program was $200,000 In excesa
conscious tuna hours) later and her
Is considered very serious. of the I42MI0O available.
Tha members of the. board decided
J he child la subject to epileptic fits
and II cannot be determined whether to eliminate a pun of ihe program
Iter condition Is due lo Ihe shock of lit order to bring the prlceT within
Ihe union ut available for building.
ihe lightening or 10 an epileptic con
I'nder ihe new program, upon which
dition.
contractors have been naked to
MtAO
J'Bud" Jones, an Ihe
old lime calllo man of this nectlou, resubmit bids, ihe new Washington
school is lo be eliminated and
ilbd ul Ihe hoMfital at Fort Worth, I'nrk
Tcxjis. recently and was burled at Hi. probably. It la said, n wing from the
High
The frllddltlon lo the
Jotph, Texas. Mr. Jones was ihe Hecond school.
Ward school will be curried
father of Mrs. R. A. Holt, of Mogda-len- out us well
Ihe Improvements In
as
was
him
with
who
at Ihe time
of his dettth. "Hud" Jones waa well sanftiiilnn in the First, Third and
known to the
of Una sec- Four! h Wa id schools.
Just how soon the program will be
tion of Ihe west, being al one lime
connnM.'tM
with the American Cattle carried out will not be decided. It
oonvWJty and also with the Becker wua said today, until the new olds
oonqmny al Hprtngcrvllle.
have been submitted.

A

REPRESENTATIVES
KOHN,
0, KolMlni. Cll,..

The

What's
Around

traduction would Justify such a plant Investment, and that thn sum needed,
i&OO.Uoo. Is about ths limit of what may be expotced In the way of appropriations fur plant investment for all of the Institutions from the next legislature.
These facts lead ri at this lime no further than the question which
may well consider.
Wbut sr we going in do about II T
Three courses suggest themselves:
To continue all of the Institutions In their present state of partial and
Inadequate equipment; lo maCntaln them as Inefficient institutions alwavs
strugglig under the. shadow of deficits and debt and always striving to hold
nompetent faculties with Insufficient salarleat. To d.scover a financial genius who ran evolve a source from which fundi
inn be supplied to properly equip and maintain them all; which source doea
not t ow exist wttinn the common knowledge.
1. To rlimmiii'nil of ihe unneieasary ones, hy consolidations at whatect
points may be most praciral and where greatest service ran be given to the
greatest number, regardless of existing plant Investment, local politics or any
h
educational efficiency.
other consideration except
We have always regurded snd now regard the University nf New Mexico
one
Albuquerque's
principal assets, Ita removal would bo a very serious
of
as
We would not hesitute to advocate such removul if
loss lo thl ermmimliy.
could be t hown lhat Ihe best Interests of education and university training
a who, would be best served by lis consolidating wtti soma
for iIm Atr.tc
of Ihe institutions doin. f'upllcate work elsewhere.
Th.a sisiemeut Is not made lightly. There Is no Institution In Albuquer
que that would lose more In direct snd Indirect business from lbs removal of
I nlveralty or New
1h
Mexico than Ins Central Priming company.
But ths time hus come, It seems to us, to look this question of our In
stitutional equipment squarely In the face, to recognlu conditions aa they
exist, not as we, ss individual communities, would like to have ihem, and
lo meet Ihose conditions for the best Interests of ihe whole state whose in
teresia l hey are designed lo servo rather than ths interests of ths comniu
niiy or district
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School
Sporting News Menaul
Awrads Contract

01 SANTAFE LINES

COMPANY, Publishers

HERALD
from flranta, one, one from Bwamee
and onj from Wanalnw. Tomorrow
they play the Islet team at Laguna,
VKW OIUIMTF.P TO

wn

OIL NEWS

The 1MII1 Oil company now have
a
ARHBOURNK. Derbyshire. Knguuid their drill, engine and material on
the ground at the well site and exHhorty before a flerman gun, preAn administration building to cost
pect to begin work not later than
977. A0O will Ims reeled al once at the sented lo lbs town by the British govmisMenaul school, the Presbyterian
Inst of this week. Thin well is
The ernment, wsa to have been unveiled Ihe
sion school north of the city.
men located seven miles east nf the Inill
as a war memorial,
contract was let yesterday lo !odd
post
office and three miles north of
(lagnes of Kocnrro.
aeixed the piece and rolled It into a
This Is the second building In the lake. "We want no reminders," de- the Ocean lo Ocean highway In wesnew program lo be erected, Ihe leach- clared they.
tern Booorro county.
ers' dormitory being ulreudy under

construction. The building program
provides for a number of new buildings to add lo the nine already on the
campns, The atlmlnieirulinn building
will bv situated In front of
The new holding will be a two story
structure with twelve class bourns,
main oft ices, teachers' rooms. Ilbrury
und an auditorium with a seat log capacity of ftoo. This will Increase Ihe
n t
capacity of Ihe school from

iu;mim:b
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Lightning

fJ

ISO.

The teachers dormitory, now nenr-In- g
completion, contains twelve private rooms, a recepllon rottm, dining
room and kitchen. A boys' dormitory
Is con tempts led In the near future.
The school Is enrolled lo capacity nnd
haa had lo refuse 47 applicants. The
full lenn will open on Heplembcr I.

Large Factory Shipment Just
Received

Laguna Indians to
'Pool Their Wool

NOTE THESE PRICES

.s

IT. For
'N
M.. July
IjA'M'NA.
the fourth time, the Ui il rat Indians
have decided to pool their wool und
ship It to W, K. Matiavr of Albuquerque who has nrniuucd to forward
Il Is expected then1' will
It to Boston.
about 1110 bags iff 260
be shipM-pound each.
The gnu hoppers are beginning to
a ppes r. As ye. I bey Imw clone no
serious damage. County agent Con my
hus sprayed "1 Keboctu and Oubeni.
learn
The liguiai Indian, bast-bal- l
has won four sti. tight gam us, two

3

Quarts

4 Quarts
6 Quarts

$9.0.0

Every Freezer Guaranteed
PHONE 76 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

aid firm will tmv the sum of ONR
HOLLA H 8 for any case of Catarrh
the ties of
CATARRH MKDIC1NB.
FRANK J. CHF.ST.T.
In
me
auMcribM
and
Sworn to before
myresica, thle (th day of December,
A. W. Hint son. Notary Public.
Is tsk-- n Soiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw
HAIJ.'S CATARRH MKIICINB
Internally and arte through the Blood
Surfncae of the Sratam.
en the Mnr-oBniggUta, 7(lr. Trutlinoniala free.
HANK OF
Ohio.
P. J. Cbeney A Co.. Tolac
UALL--

0

$5.50
$7.00

..

8.Quarts

tats of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lucas
County ss.
Frang J. cntney manes ostn tnsi ne
senior psrtner f the firm of F. J. Chanay
Co., doing b Ineaa In the City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
tha; cannot be rured by

$4-5-

.
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Whitney Hardware Co.

(!)

fpgSslTHE

PERSONAL SERVICE

$0M

THOSE WHO
DON'T PREPARE
For the day when cash is quickly needed for some emergency,
have much to regret.
Do the right thing now: Start
an account with the Citizens' National Banlf it will help you
make good preparation.

Twinplex Stropper
For Gillette Blades
Improve! NEW Blades 100
Itnuglne!
Twice as good a shave
as you nre now gelling with your
new safely blade. And
100 BHAVKH FROM ONK BI.ADR!
service
Hold on trlnl.
guaranteed. Kee our complete line
of shaving supplies.
, AI.VAIIAIIO
PIIAHMACV

47" Interest Paid on Savings

Accounts
We Soil American Travel en' Cheques

TRAVELLERS
CHECKS

y

Resources Over $700,000.00

v

ARB
BAF2
CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
SELF IDENTITYINO
REPLACED IT LOST

Allow us to supply
you.

1

Citizens NationalBank
Albuquerque, N.M
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

lUULItllitliniLtHiMUnnLinHILIUtlliHI1UULiiHLII1tl1HUXUUMIILHLUIl

t JJJL

at

UHU

llliHmLljiLiniMHltlLiriXilrttlUjliHlHU

First National Bank,
Albuquerque, N. M.

J

Mide afffcucte
Come in
and ask about our
Budget Plan

NEWEDKON
"
"ISUMins
awl

TW New Eauo will nt
right into yeur pleasure
aspeadihiree, if you
them by ew Budget
Plao,

R08ENWALD BROS
Phnnngraph nepert-nien- t
Third Fluor

BOY SCOUTS, Attention
Ih your company a Bicycle Tatrolf If not, you had better
ace your Scout Master and have him organize seventl Bicycle
Companion.
Bicyclea will help yoii to cover greater diataucea and have
more real pleasure on your acautinfr uxpeditioiiH.
We have anme real claKRy and duruhle "Indian" Kcout
models. Come in and let us ahow them to you.

Albuquerque Novelty Works
"The
S21

Home of the Indian Bicycle"

South Second.

i!itiiiiiiraiiinrai!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii!ii!!ii!iiinimiiiiiHniiraira;

Phone

670--

IJ
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SUCCESS
depends" upon you.
Your Big", Opportunity
is probably1 listed on
this page. Read ' the
U7rtr AAa

erd
rntttib.

porrb.
H. H.
5 rtwm

13,000.

Pour , room bungalow, atofplnt
porr-hfrnnt ftind hark p.rrhtn,
lot AOxHS. nicely furnlohrd, tin
3fi00,00.
mediate ponfKMiaion,

mnilani

fVamo
Mra-- r left.
CtBUpS.

Soul

ateenlng
Third Htreel I,

biiek hindern, cornsr lot, fin1
roqrlh Hi.
brtlt banralow. Jest enmbnilt-lfestnree, hsrilwood
Sleted, Brepleee, fariMM,
Lap Park
eeatlee.
esateeaa aad resldeaee
Also ether fee
prepertlea,
$3500

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
imitJrmi

rrthf

Pour room aturpo, two porrhn,
rood location,
fourth ward,

Third

had.

N.

w. w; McDonald

fl tfMtm

A. FLEISCHER
BIAL crtatk. rmr. ani autouobili

hiw

NOTICE I

Kline's Transfer

Nm:
INaUBAAua aiUAnn.
nesslHeg afcre
tfffthKft
.
111 Oasts raaMs.
Paaas
Bto4lng alaaslled, 1ft eettte
word
pamtitad Iwlee ft
Set anoaihi espy
ink.
FOB SALR
Basin eaa in 4 ftwetaionei
HMl, VV.Tft
hade trees.
Two honaee on big lot.
h par Month, Half inch, Oa.OO.
Ward.
I'rio
Haoend
Ada
Frnit Iron.
telephone en beart bars
HTfft
pafracut f'1" 00.
Cah
18OO.0O,
No etetslfiea fed talcs
Iminadlato
ptjrwinta tVtO.UO.
after I ft. aa. ;
ft ftd raft for an' indefinite period see.
pAKtaasioa.
e dlieontinr-eIMMr'tBh 12 o'clock noon.
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Display rtsa.fmd forma eloee at la. to
409 W. CoppT.
Fhonf 19,
The Bmli will W repeaeib.e tor ealy
ineorreflt
ftfte
raswHtoa.'
Legal advertising at laffal rata.

tip

Uui

Will

,

claan hats, man'a and woman's
Oloihlnev ruaja. ourtalna, draparlss,
ate. 110 Wert Gold. Phona 444.
Promptness our motto.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

;

FOR

RKNT

at

n(f
TOJ

fmnt rvt

W.

-- Dmlrahla

Irk or chlldran.

Prion,

D.

X.

HKIXKRS

B.

Phont 990.

m,

8IUr.

Rrnllamett
No uitk.

(nrni-hr-

room;

lftlt-t- l.

A Small Modern Hume
Koiir roomR and Inrro dnunle
lerpintf porch, all modern,
Well
furnuce Irenu
In the. Highlands.
Trlca
$4,000.
Terms.

OppoiUe

first

National

A

714 W.

BOM

Bank,

ritlna; rofim

FARMS

Temporary position

WANTK1
1

until August

lraokkecr or lyplil
at alenograiher.
X, t'Aro

To

WANTKD

Hnnsecleanlng

I'hone i71W.

UMW.

BALE

4f

fterae

1.',Wa.

,

or buggy.

work guaraotoed.

f.AUNDUT,

HAND

eall

light wagon

buy

HALK Uooinlng house.
POIt
Kelly, 218 West Uold.

ability
of prove
A HKAHONKD salesman
can well inerrase your ben tuns,
lie is
one of
greatest tboitght compelling fac
relinquishment, good tore' of the
age.
bo can
He can ennv.nrc,
tha
land or eiehange for Ford ear, B. B. clinch the asle. Hoeing Is believing, and If
pTMit, Padnrnsl N. M.
,
you have the goods ha can sell It.
lie is
Cosomercial
the advertising photograph.
department, Manna A Hanna.
FOR S A L E A utoiiioh libs
A
OIK Id RL'HIKKHH Our window
OWN
POR HALK Used ears. 10b Bouth Fifth.
bakery. a proven money making buccusn.
POR HALK 1917 model Ford In A 1 condi- OftOO to 41600 net' monthly profits are now
being
made.
Our 60 years' eiperlence ln
4UT.
tion. 1118 W. Uold. rmine
No
urbeat machinery. Htrftlirht sale.
royalties or rentals. We furnlaU trained
POIt HALK For Ihi best hid,
Chevrolet car; engine recently overhauled. baker, formulas and all Information n licenrequired. :iUUO to $ltWK
Capital
Vn be aevn at HUr Pilling Biatloa, uol N. se ry. HafJfleld
Penfield
Hteel Comtwoy, 1010
The
Third,
Conway Rulldinghjcagu, III.
T pes- POR BALB Oldmobll4. 8 cylinder,
BAIjE
Typowiltria
;
FOR
ordnr
anloinolillo.
class
flrkl
Ki'nuer.
motor lust' overheated : new ton and pa in tod
extra lire and rim. Car In In l eoiMlitloii FOR HALK One Heminzlon Ni fl typewriter
1V13
In giod condition. Will sell cheap,
At a bargain. K. L. Dodson A Bon,
I'hone
noutn Uurnell avenue.
wnrin Jr!l"','"Ht.. pnone
typewriter
Underwood
No.
0
HALK
POR
20
MVB
Bout a uroaaway
in good ronoilioa.
.
Holstein half era, Phono Hl'Jl J.
POIt BALK Twenty-fivfall,
m C a f. O,
this
fresh
llutchmioa
SALB
POR
TYPRWRlTKRS All kinds.
Bo:-- . 845.
phone U414
both new and aaoond band, bought, sold,
Tiuewrlt
Heleeft
young ranted and rauaired. Albuaueraue
-- AT
MILK PKD BHOtLKHB
pvhib
er bxenaoge. raona 001-J- .
cnpareis.
cirieiiy irrsn rggs at My
ri,
rourin
Poultry Tarda. 424 Bouth Eighth; phone
FOR

MtarrtUtMwms

WANTKD

RANCHES

aft

HALK Improved farm of 105 acres,
north of towu, near Fourth street.' Address Hutchinson A Co., V, O. Bog d45.
POR

Anwi--

POR OBNKRAIj

PH0NB

films
F1NIHHIN(
your
Hand
whera you have absolntti certainty o( bust
Wi'st Central.
rasulta. City HtudiO, 10U
Good' amall tent, new or second
WANTKD
Joak-purill, Itoota 70,
hand: reasonable,
Haoy Hotel.
Small aaeand hand lee bom or left
WANTED
cheat.
:ood condition end
earn lie raid.
enable. Zldress S.
KODAK

91.

It

D, KKLEHKR
.
400 W. Oeatral.

IOAT-J-

BRICK HOUSE

five rooeeV mertere. real close In;
floors, bmll ln features, ft real d
Irable peaee, far ealy
,i0.
!
.
R. McCLtrOHAN
Phone 44X-J- ,
404 Watt Bold.

A NIFTY HOUSB
hardwood
modern
floors throuifhoiil. bnaeTneut,
1ioHt
built In fen tu rent gtir-tar- c;
looted In Kourtli ward, for
only 44,400. If you want a look at
his one pou will have to hurry for
CO.

to tbe rity nf
contract Is not entered
within fifteen
days
fnrf-tc-

881--

...

Oala

14 Waal

Roam
Si
For e reasonable price.
Itlurk, Hath, Furnace, Fireplace,
lisrdwuod Floors.
Built in Feature,
Cheap at 48J00.
ttood Lot and Bbade,

Cement

At.

210

IWcCtnY

ur.nn AHr

marry.

Mich.

Wrubel,

Mrs.

PADS,

104

alng Herald.

818

prrrr:rrrvr

W

Madi-

NTH I
Careful kodak Snrshlag by
tet nkotoiTSuher:
twica dail aaevtaa. Ha.
sausiscuow giiaranteeit. M.nd rnnr
a to a r.tiatila aal.Stlih.il irax
.

IrlllXSMAHINd
a.wln,.

al

AI)lINO MAOIIINKS
DAI.TON

lnveitigatlons,
Deteetivea Aa--

aalaa

Addlaa

an

otrvlfa

and

Calralalrar Uaehtnaa'
nalnlala.d.
aBwa.

r.nar. n. o. i!Hittm.ttarvrna
North Bfrhnil PI, n,on. ft7ft.

adrVfc"

PROFEXSIONAti CAIUIS

LICENSED AUCTIONEER

DRS. SHERIDAN AND BERGER
Practice llmltoit to TltRRAflRi

OKNITO-ITIHMAH- T

OF TUB SKIN
Waaserraan tatboratory In Connactlon
Phone 354-110 S. Third.
Phona
Albuquerque.
Prompt Service. Reasonable Prices Clllcana Bank Bids.
AND

G. W. DAVIS

DIHKASl-Jt-

)

DR. S. C. CLARKE

lye. Kar; Nose hnd Throati OlSMeg Kitted
Grtnerftl Contractor
I'hona SS.
Hamett Uldif.
Ofllce Hourai 9 te It ft. as. and 1 to ft p. at.
JOBBING A SPECIALTr
Pnone 236
815 Veot Copper.

DR. D. C. DODD3

Physloian and Burgeon
II N. T. Artnljo Hldg.
Ho
to It: I to I; T to I

J. H. Liebkmann

Painting. Decorating and

if re 10

Paper-hangin-

Telephone)

184

OfTIre

107

mn ii dbphkt anatoritJm.

a

Phone

1278--

rnr the treatment of Tiibarenlosli.
Alb
qnerue, new Msilco. Ulty offlcet Wrlgh
Bldg.,
poston.ee.
OAee
oiTKisite
hnurs, 10 te It a. m., 8 to 4 a. in.
sfarpaer sad Ht. Oftrl ftfenrr.

J

CHICAGO.MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY DR.' ROYAL B. TRACY

NRrROteOGtRT Pl'BLIC HKAf.TH
I loom a,
Wnlton Htudln building
11 IU Weat Cential.
Vlolot Hay, Galvanic and Faradlo
Electricity Adralnletcred.
Hours, 10 to II a. m.; 1 in S p. rrf,
and 7 to I d. nt. Hundny's by ap
pointment; phono olTlro f.K8 W; rwi

GENERAL PLANING MILL

Third and Marquette
Phone 8
PHONOGRAPHS

donoo

Brunswick and Victor Phonographs
Hold on Terms.
Victor, Brunswick and Oennott

In

1441

Nervous Dlseaaos

LKGAli NOTIt'U

Albuquerque Music Store

re

I
Ilia Portal
Hold the Oil end
In tlui Motor,
unnvl,-M.kivll. rn

I'hone

4-

5-

.

f4aeXaetaiasrfwweaeta

FOR RUNT
VOR RKNT

HiHMiift

da

WK have in lite Maine building with us sev
Til ornce. rooms lor rent, waiion muuio,
t'fneral. rnone "Sit.

FOR
RKNT

RK N T

Apartnwwits

AS

ftimlahed

apart- -

Three-roo-

ment at 4'il Bouth

H roadway.

A glaaaeri'ln
POR RKNT
room for board fur two.
1I9B K. Oaniral.

POR

RKNT

apartment,

A

clesay

furnl-he- d

sleeping pntch,
.
I'hone

new houaekepl:ig
complete.
315 m.

J Wt
II

OTTO
AUTO
i a i at

jX

V

r

I
si I
1PBaaa. hjhl'i h
I

That Comes
' Under the '

'with

or
o etch.

without bostdi
Phona 1114.

ldl

j

place
M'.'NTVIV VIKW BANOH la an
tar heallbaeekers: ulentr of shade : mod
erate terms: evrrytlilng boinelike. 'Telephone
Q.
TbeupMa,
Mri, f.
94U-J-

I
I
1

TitlSlof Work.
With'

J super

ROOMS WITH BOARD
modern
"
lad lea prefer!

Mnrnuir

MHfirell,
PrflTllftr,
"l '1

wn
Illicit

'
8,

4.
i

Used Car Elxcliange
Phono

100 Bo. Fifth.'

167--

BmulB,

0.l

Ntw Vork Cotton.
NKW YOUIf. July 17. Cotton fu
tures ctnred sternly; July. Hi. 10; October,' 124. 1:1, lectnt.fr. 131.08; Jan
uary. Wi.lH; March, IS1.0I.
Chicago Boftrd of Trad
opened
CHK'AOO. July
Wfak ii nd declined nharply on seJIIna?
by commlaalon houses which found
the support limited. IJick of speculative tmde was Ij'fnly felt and
clktnfry offerinari" to arrive In the
Opening
mnifhWHtt remained heavy.
run red from 1 to 4 cent lower,
prls
after whl'-- the market dropped off
ulKMit 0 cent a. The cloning; was heavy
3 to 0 polnin lowvr, with December
IS.r.3 and Miirch 19.60.
Corn waa higher early on scattered
buying- hut broke sharply luter on
comntlnalon hotiae and stop order selling. Trade was not large. The clone
to IH cents lower with
wtiM weiik,
Heptemher. 01.40 to 1.4BA sna !
$1,3H to 1.1GA.
There was rather a firm undertone
In the oata market due to buying by
hounes.
commlnalon
Prices at the
stnrt were unchanged to H cent
hiffher with Heptemher at 70V to
77
cents and December 76)4 to 7&H
cents.
Provisions were dull hut dlaphtyod
a rirm tone In sympathy witf, the
higher hog-- market.
t'loae:
Whoatrec 1 00; Maivh 12.71.
$1,411;

7c;

It.oOi.

Deo...

8ept
Dec, 70 Hp.
July, $24.00; H?pt., B3B.SG.
8tpt $I0.S7; Oct.. 110.73.
July, ll POff BepL. f 10.00..
Livootook

cent a higher.

USED CARS
All Are in tlin beqt of oomli-fio- n
and can be had at bargain
priceH.

'

Clialincra

aiz,

EkhoX,
,

Haynca,

....

Hudson Specdnter
V
good car
cheap be aura and aea t)iee

If you want a

t

Paul Doran
608 W.

Central

" Phone

835

osed' cum
largCKt' aNsortment
in
A partial list in here

The

town.
given :

Molina Knight

..1,400.00

Hup Touring
Chalmers Limousine

..

800.00

..
Oldsmobile
'8" .., ..
Chevrolet, 1919 .... ..
Sludcbaker "8" ... ..

800.00
750.00
400.00
350.00
350.00

Studebaker "4" ., . .
...
Glide Touring
..
Paige
Bnick Roadster . . . ...
Ford Truelt
Ford Truck ...
Overland Truck

S00.00
250.00
150.00
400.00
275.00
350.00

TOUR CAR WITH US FOR

L1BT

QUICK BALK.

Dr. J. O. Schwentker
Proprietor
Albuquerque Auto Exchange
Phona 414.

111-1- 4

W. GuiJ Ava.

h!ar

WELLS & PERRY

- ALWAYS

FOR CAMPING AND
MOUNTAIN TRIPS
See Ui

'

Brown'a 'Transfer
Phuue 678

A BUICK OWNER

Hamlin plane. Phona

Mason

.l'MaaWaaeVtWS
H)H ItlONT Offlc

POR

- pHMiif-- r

parties.

61

THOS. F. KELEHER

ONCE A BUlCK OWN ER

SO

wentrtr M1el N. Hunt.
Cliuoimy Ulds

piwnKr
mni.il- - m.

The? nbova Are lat
mrfrili.
look Ilk new, and are Junt aa.
Ouanin
stood as they look.
toed.
Terms to responsible)

t
1UV,

Ia,

SO

OF TIIESC

Glide,
'
(putmentrer Hludebakeir.
4 ton Cadillac Hpeod Wsffonv

19 (a
13
4
71
.

15

I'Hiiee.

tu

sls

-

ft
7

IB'
.

ON

IftlO Ford.'

66 a

l,l!K"rty

to

80IT.
M0TI0B Or
l

774--

By
Ahern

vwrW

witoo'B-Ti'-n-

V

vr1

ts
t

a

w

sosn.-i-

,

wH.i

I

I

ax

I

If irWripeavirirvr'

( souhoukh.,o

I

,

II

r

a

(

YorU Muncy.

.Vri

Pork

Ht

O.

Oil Seal Pinion Rmg

121

NKW VOItlC. July IT. Mertrantllo
paper unrhanad; rxchanaa easy:
terllns demand 111 H par sent;
per cent.
cablea IS

Irftrd
Kiba

V.

a".etly if

f

10

afsevwajVSeVteV'

nharca.

Hnadlmr

Corn
Onttt

,.h..l
be tMU(atl

Diw.
MKWfU

Hotr receipts 160; market steady;
l'J.
No.
top $10.40; bulk heavy and medium
Ulate of New Mexico. County ef Bernalillo,
bulk light. $14.76 1
$16.0015.40;
In tha listrlrt Court.
16.20.
Ktaiua J. Livingston,
Plaint lit,
vs.
Hheep receipts ' none; market for
C. Livingston,
Defendant.
week, fat alicnp and breeding ftwoft
Leather and Findings, Saddlei, Harry
:
to lna a novo nannio
an it has 76 centa to $1.00 higher; lambs 16 to
hereliy nnlifted that
Harneu, Paint, Cut Soles. Wa- eesnYon su--are against
you in tne
iid Court 60 cents lower.
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store and Comity by th. above named plaintiff, in
To buy plane boiea. Phone 171,
WANTED
receipts
CHICAGO. July 17. Ho
unicti tne sain bla
Brown's Transfer.
Supplies.
And you are 6.000; market bettor gradus light and
the grounds of desert inn.
notified that unless you enter
1057-J- .
Aecordlon, aide, bos or fine
408 West Central further
PLAITING
light butchers 10 to 10 c nU higher;
Phone
your
aupearsnce
causa
in
said
to
be
entered
Phone 414.
plaiting, all
and wiilthi
fMoutna
mhM- irrnHesa, Mtndv in
cause on or before tne 14th day ot August,
Crane Apu., 815 No. Beranth.
will be rendered In stronr:
A. D. 10'iO, Judgment
hulk of sales $11.86010.00!
uy qeiauit ana tne lop $14.10.
aid eausM ass nut vu
WANTED
Ascond kshd bloyelaa; epol eash
ne
prayea
grsnteo.
lor win
reliet
ealg. Broad Illcycla and Trading tie aiiO
Cattle receipts 2,000; compared
The name of the plaintiff's ottoraet la
11U8,
Rnuth Hecoud Ht, Telephone 7Jti.
2T
IKIIM)NAI.
ust oSlce addreea is At with week ago, good to boat yearling
H. B. ('rile, whose
-liUfluerque, H. M.
steers
about stesriyt
raaserS. and
oe
pigs,
from
FOR
Jeraey
Duroe
WANTKII
Roomn
NKKTOR MONTOYA, Clerk. , strong
LADY owning stock ranch wfshes te meet INSTALLING and REPAIRING (Heal)
to heavyweight corn feds
beat registered stock; vaccinated; inspecprosperous,
Hy HAHHY i. LLU. Deputy.
educated stockman,
Htanley J. Vivian. l O. Bus
tion Invited.
lurgely 80 to 00 centa lower; bet she
ROOM WANTKIWgleeMnr
5 HI 17 34.
Address Box K, vara
Obli'ct, mutual benefit.
.
July
City.
U7S,
Phona
et ock utid canners atrongr to 26 cents
Machinery, Purnpa. Wlndinllla. Guao-- ,
able. JiMteph Orlll. It'm V
of liurald. .
'
f
higher; others alow, steady, bologna
MOTICB TO DEALBHS IB f 1KB HOftE.
Una and Hleam Kngtnea.
POR HALK, MAHKH We have fifty head
Hlds will be received at lbs Office of the
mrMiiv 00
MONFOY TO, LOAH
nrl hunrfv h"t"he hull
Bl
a the beat of Colors do Perslsn mares
p.
M
City Clerk unjll 3
AiiRust Uth,
range iron y e years old and are
rente
will
hlaher: beat atnekera and feed
that
Ily August 15th, to rent four or
WANTKD
fur famishing fifteen hundred (1&00) fiet
on Jewelry, diamonds,
weigh about CONFIDENTIAL
well
fat.
broken
J&4-leans
and
110
Third.
Phone
10 to 20 oenta higher; others alow
South
re
.
fentle,
Phone
oiulthiie woven fire hose; rubber
of
five room furnished house.
waiehea.
IdLerlv Bonds. pterroe. avtowo- lbs, Will he In at Orende Wa.m
at
In fane
in mar In tut mils
ahaali nil and uneven; veal calves Zfi tu 60 ceuls
Broadway,
1110 St.
July 12, 1020, biles. Lowest rates. Rothmaa'a lit Bouth
Yard.
A real home:
eleanest house Albuquerque,
POR RKNT
are to be furnished with brotue emilirtre to hlffher.
Honded to tae state.
X. M.
First.
In town; five or eight rooms; modern; no
Broadway.
Phone
012
Boula
children.
111 W. Central.

liitr(.iii

BARGAINS

KAN8AB CITY. July 17. Cattle
recol.ils 1000; market for week, beef
k
mostly 16
ind at core and fat
ccnte lower; cannera 2t cents hiaher;
bulla weak to 20 cents lower; calves
SB SO to 00 cents lower; feeders strontf

W-

mMtniiy.

Kooorda.

Anaconda i
,
Atchison
Chlno
C. K. aV 1
limplratlon
Northern Paclflr.

IV6.81.

rtnltoi'itAtrrort

Personal 'Property Appraifier. "'

le.ooi)

an

at untr,
IMimm
OR A1IRKK

EVKRY

4,

JOHN TAYLOR

1140 West Iron

tire.

Poo,l
tafvea

1'

NEW' YORK, .Inly 17. Ulnwt
bonds, final prli were: ma,
4.8u;
first 4s. 6XK.; arxwnd 4s,
Nf.,72: second 4Hs
.UJ;
first
third 4 Ha tH.r,; fourth AH lS.r4;
1116.76;. victory
victory

ATroiiSKY.aT.I.AW.
IttO 1, arnHJn Bllr.

OBr.

Firitt-Claa-

one y
1. in

murli of tha sain later.
Tho flonlna; wna atfMidy. BalaM

K.

ATTORN KV8

ntTMNKHS CARDS

All Work

M.

11

M Union I'arltir
V. 8. Steel
aa

A

!

nf

cr

ITI

-

ULt.-j4-

Houthern Pnt'lfle

ajTijinnj,aiii'ri-auioaraiiacra-

t

Aav.Kcwm

'aia w. oold.

4(IT.

MlKaU.LANEOlIS

per poene) ee Bra

FOR PRIVATE Becret Hervlce
Phone 477.
The America
aoclatlnn,
.

4

A. T. T.

KELI.Y
1'hi.na

MARRY If lonely: for reiMilts try me: best
nil mint siireeeHtiii "iinine ' Miifr:
rich wish marrtaaV soon : atrlctly
huntlreda
confident lal : moat reliable ; years experi' 'The Nurcariai'iil
ence
description free,
Oakland,
Calif.
Club." Mrs. Hall. Box
SCRATCH

s

7

O.

11

Amcrtrnn Husar (bid)

If yoo want a homo you
will Bavo money by seeing

.apeedy marriage,' absolutely
tha best; largest in the omolrj;
lfi veara ago
Thonssnds weslihv
mem here, both se. wbthlng early marriage.
Htrlrlly ennfldentlal, (learriptinn free. Ths
Old Reliable Club,
Oskland, Csl.

LOAM

.

farmer f(. worth 0NO,0Ofl. will
U., uog utu uurr. to., Monroe,

;

345 for rntea.

Phon

NKW YflUk-In
July H. lni-twr- t
tha fltnrk mnrkirt todny wai
by tha yavht
ovnrahaflowod
racn, dcnllngn in thr two hours
proporfalllnp; to inalirnlrirAnt
tions.
Cru?lhla atoel waa (ha only
alrlklns feHturc. rlalnic almost 10
potnla at tho outat on tha unnxppot
oilly lurae ntork ulatrlhutlon but

W. On!.),

al

For

MARRY

AIIDO
SbWU

.W. Ki

marry

wonld
Ohio.

WIDOW, 37, with fine farm,
M., Box as, League, Toledo

BUY A HOME
boMk. good invkhtmknth
MONKY TO

MATH I MONT

RKT1RKD

ILL

tnnd.rn him..
hiinii
ari.nm nrirk hnnaa wild purfh

i

.'

will fin. I .!
in.'" d(7.ni

niii

Ilew ,York Btooks

lNAURAHtB
Phono 101.

AND

Av.

fi . 7

ACKEHHOM

ftV

Fourth.

A. C. STARES"
E STATE

City

J St Sl AuHt 4

A GOOD HOUSB

4 ROOM modern hrlck, stme fonttdafntm
two glassed in sleeping porches. Irnni
hot air furand back screened porchm,
nace, built in fralurr-- . lergw lot ArKlt'J.
with shade trees, iituste In hlfbtanft
t 4.nn0; this
and clone In, la a hsritain
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Rare Opportunity
To buy amnil hotne Ht A HfccrHIrn
price. Threw nice! lurge rooma,
wnter In brltchen, rhlrkoti hoime
and SBtktf. 40 foot lot with Home;
hftdc owner must leave, at one
and will eell bonne, lot end furnl-tu- r
caaHf
fhr'
Ths
early bird grin (h worm."

HAHN COAL CO,

It wilt

Modem, rlirht room a with himt,
hardwood Iloorw, built-i- n
Rwmire and other convenlenoea.
In A location that matches.
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A. Ii. MARTIN

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Third and Gold.

PUK RKNT
emitlnyfd,

JPoraitara aat

of

ttravr Hauling

A High Class Home

THAXT0N AND CO.

Wai

Tate Car

IOBT Alio DAT flERVJOV

Two A(ra IArirh clou In, with
two
room houao and nice pin
porch. Ownpp niiixt lwve on
of alrkncra nd Immertlnte
poaneMilon ran
given.
Only
2,100 and aay terms.
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For Quick Action

Duke City Cleaners

Onllup liiimpl Owrtlloa Mlavni
a.
I.umi'l Wnlhip Hlov; Antiira-fllBtfam Col Corll
all
Klillln(; Lima;
Niatlva
Wood)
Cokai Mill Wood! factory Wood.
rr-rlilo-

TIN;:

LUlV.'liERf1CO.-ALAI- XS

NOT A- Hot MB- BUT A HOME
This It your opportnntty te bur en ea'y
terms one of tue best small hornea we
Be sore to
have ever been able te effer.
look before loo tale,

FUEL'

RKAL K8TATR ft VflKS IMRURAItCw
Pkoaa MO W.
101 Boaik Third.
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PAINT J. C, DALDRIDGE

S

COZY JIOMK.

dashed

p.'tilila

dwelling

T,000

JArTTJARY 1, ItflO.
word first rases
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ft wort each salMegaeat

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

FOR SALE
Ifr.ow,

$5506
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Continuous Show Daily,

F- -

M.

-- IN-

'The Range

WHITE GARAGE Co.

Boss"

Fourth ft. and Copper Ava.

MM

A Thrilling Story of the Range

ALSO THE WORLD'S GREATEST

IDE AL THEATER
Present. TODAY

J

Hill I

L

In the First Episode of
..,1111

The Delayed June
Records Are Here'

"The Whirlwind"

ef,:'l
I EUGENE O'BRIEN
I
I wAFool and His Money!
.ggEL2NICK PICTURES f

DARE-DEVI-

Charles Hutchison

SHOWING THE WORLD'S PINEST PHOTOPLAYS
N't.

to 11

Jack Gardner

Mail Orders Get Return Express Service
You'll Pind Us Prompt .

i

s r

1 :30

LAST TIME TODAY

.

SUNDAY and MONDAY

North to
Vetaa by way
of Hanta, Fa irnod.
Kant by way of Morlarltv,
Ealannta and Vaughn, good.
All
to tha coaat atralri
pn, w1a
with allKht detoura at
Islet and Ioa Luna.
Thofta (rolnc to California
by way of U nil up will taita
trail weat at a MinaaThoaa olnir tha aouthtrii
trait will con tin ua aouth by
HHn.
Both roaAn ara wait a1nM
by tha Auto Club of Uouiharn
California.
Inrnrmatlon, road I oca and
map fraa. rhona 906.

11

'

1
i

.

We Sell
HARVEY GUARANTEED SPRINGS
For AH Makes of Cart

In "THE LAST OF THE DUANES"
'

1L4

' Phone 783
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

308 North Second St.

LAST TIME TODAY

,

P.ssd Ccrtdiiiont

KORBER & COMPANY
AUTO DEPARTMENT

111.

Alio July Records on Bale Now
Tha beat Ilecoid HolfWHa of
Ilia year.
Cumo In while we hava them.
Ijirgeat atoi't of Columbl
Qrafonolaa and Itoronla.

YOU WANT IT.
WE HAVE IT.
Fruits, Berries and Melons

-

Complete Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries
Cash and Carry Plan

ALSO 2

ROLIN COMEDIES

ONE-REE- L

THEDABARA
Ia

mm

v
.

Starring; Art Aoord, King of the Cowpunchers, in

"AT THE ROPE'S END"
Also Lyons Morwi Star Comedy

"DOWNING AN UPRISING"
One Reel of Riot and Fun

i

THE HUNCHBACK OF

.

Continuous,

Regular Prioes

for

'alH.,vay of Hie Weal

PrHnle

1

to 11 p. m.

Hi

FOUNDRY

ALBUQUERQUE
HriittffM

ih1

DlaiiibiiUir iif

DUPLEX TRUCKS

SPECIAL

20
OFF
On Every Wrist Watch
in Our Store
Will Close Tonight and
Regular Prioes. $20.00 Up
art
Remain Closed Until
August 16th

Duplex LIMITED Hauls
Average Loads QUICKER.
608 WEST CENTRAL
Phone NA5.
fr.ti.
I. O.

Il.

CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
FHONB
rrM OaU

Ola

HT.

sune

renl hnrnnln la nrfcrod to t ti i
y
A
liuil'llur;
wllh lot ROxUS on Flrrtt Hired.
Viiluca on thta aoetlnn tuivc douh-lei- t
In one your.
Invealtiruta-

IDEAL THEATER

THtOA, BAR.A
BlftICT!ON WIUHAMTOJ

"THE TRIUMPH

a.tck'1

InveMtor.

CITY REALTY CO.

THE ROYAL DRY
CLEANING CO.

.

OP THE SCREEN"

IMioihi tjllJ.

iJsT
Off This Week Only
ESTABLISHED IS
One-Fift- h

E. F. JACOBSEN, Prop.
420 W. Gold, Albuquerque, N- M.

WILLIAM POX Present!

(iolll

Went

DAT

Presents TOMORROW and MONDAY

FOUR DAYS STARTING WEDNESDAY

SO. S. 8BCONP

REAL ESTATE

SHOWING THE WORLD'S FINEST PHOTOPLAYS,

tsr

.

aaS Clrrery

A

By
tHUVjW
it

UH7,

CHAS. W.POTTER

BuiUtlnsa

Aluminum, ntnictiirai ntcH tor
I Austin ga la Iron, nraaa, nronas,
PmtiKtnra
'niiinvFra
Mc4ilui4a
WurkM ami Oftkw --AOMmiternini. N. M.

Pappe's Bakery

rhoua

t'liilml.

A

MACHINE WORKS

tin orTIco

l.umlxr

ill

W.

Coming: July 20 and 21, "The Gift Supreme'

NOTRE DAME"

V11UJ

taihll

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

"THE MOON RIDERS"

Founded Upon the Great
..'..
. French Classic, -

I

CarrN

fmiNkiiy.

"The Darling
of Paris"

fi

MInm

Im NfHTptl'ri N poHlllon-ll- l
r Uh
IjiimI
McKlnley

.

the Superb De Luxe
Production

;

.

em Keliool

UpBettr'

Music Co.

AMI CKN TtlAf,

IIUOADWAV

COItXKU

REPEATING

RIEDLING

Broadway Central Grocery

ONLY,

TUESDAY

JULY 17, 1020

SATURDAY,

TIIE ALRUQUERQUC. EVENING HERALD

IS

-

Clemenceau's Drama
"THE STRONGEST"
Does the Soul of Woman Rule the World?

'ATCHMAK LK

JCwTttXS

Jfy.W.CrHTPALAVI

See the Greatest

European Film Stan in Thie Mightiest Production

ALWAYS SEE THE BEST AT THE LEADING THEATER

COAL and WOOD

C. H. CARNES

MTHEATER
TODAY ONLY
CLASS IM E VERY

HIOHiBT

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

You Can't Tell the.
Difference

WAY

'lit a now lira alons'l'le one
liy ua from one of your worn,
broken tlrea. and yuu ran hardly toll
which la the- ono we vulcanised the
one that aaved you ao much money.
What aatlafaehion for a mutorlat to
dlacover that fact!

IP

7

Carl

I

'

"'

.

LaemmT

drrrt

ACME VULCANIZING WORKS
ljiirln) Ht and TIJrnu Ave,

IN

1'hono

THE FAMILY SKELETON'
i

Don't

t er nItlllA

Miss Thii Re issue of One of Ray's Beit

for

e?Ve?ry

wife?

Added Attraction
"THE INVISIBLE HAND" WITH ANTONIO MORENO
Regular Prices
j

'

July
put

TAXI

PHONE

108

New Home for Sale

CRYSTAL WEEK

It.'KiimiiiK

19th and enriing Modern, 6 rooms, furnaw, hard
wood floors, built-i- n features, cunt
only, we will
C
front, tine location and view. Can
lor

July

WIHKMAN'8

til

860 MALONE

CALL

MESSENGER

WATCH

AND

antfe SwmsJl. OpdcsIM CrytUI TkWMr.

arrange terms.
J. A. HAMMOND
-

K. Hllinr-

C:"v:s Perch Curlslns

iHMtf

First St.

A

1

and Awnings

The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co. 619--

401 South

PICTURE that erery wife, and e.rr woman
who int.rd. to b a wife, .hould a without
ftlL T.ki th man who Is nearcat and dearest ia
Ufa
to ahara this picture with jrou. It's not
your
play, it doean't preach but it does please,
frobiem
,
., .
it concerns YOU.

ir.23.t.

MADE TO ORDER
Nu Oblipatiou on Your Tart to Have Us Come and Measure
Your Purcli or Window
Tents, Folding Cots, Cacip Chairs, Camp Stoves
Reclining Chairs
Phone

J

W'KCIAMST tr OGULAH
KEr'llACTION
107 ho.
ourlh 81
I'ltone I05T for Appointment.

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

J

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

HI

Phones 4 or D
Wni. It. Wnll.m
Jlcuurn 1't'rry

Optometrist

7I4--

Drink Royal Cup Coffee
Make it a family name
Home Product Ask for it.
BE WISE. Let us nil your
bins NOW with good, clean Coal
direct from the cart.
NEW
STATE COAL CO. Phone 35.
SHOE REPAIRING
rtae She. a.p.inaa.
o.ta nw aa4 I. ff.
Hmii. .o, rrM n.iiv.rv
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central
STORAGE

Call BROWN

About it
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE

Two-Re-

318 S. 1st.

"AN ARTIST'S MUDDLE"

'

Phone 078

Continuous,

'

PHONE 250

EXCLUSrVS SIGNS
B11 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

$1.50

to

11 p. m.

Coming: July 20 and 21, "The Gift Supreme'

OlMaas ana

SUITS

2ni.a. Pram.

$1.50
T6e.

t'OMIMHIA CI.KAMni. OO.
roar haaii Tiektu. Si.sa.
rii.n.

FOURTH ST. GARAGE
Under New Management

P. W. HOSHOR & SON

Offers You

Excellent Service

Modern Equipment
Factory Expert
Genuine Ford Parts Used
SPACE AVAILABLE

All Work Guaranteed
1

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Phone 279
HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

STORAGE

Two Reels of Riot and Fun
Regular Prices

Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump

ff..

If it's

ADDED ATTRACTION
Rainbow Comedy
A

WANTED
Good Second Hand
Safe

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CitUens Bank Building

Phone

Give

498

Ui a Trial.

o

w

